
THE ROYAL MASONIO BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

A SPECIAL APPEAL.
FREEMASONS cannot be accused of niggardliness in

the dispensation of their benevolence. What they
undertake they strive to do well, and it is almost as much
trouble to them if they are compelled to limit the extent of
their munificence, even in the most insignificant matter, as
it is to have to refuse altogether. We cannot find a better
illustration of this than that presented by the Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution ; the precept inculcated has
over been to do more, always more, and it has sometimes
required the strongest persuasion of the more cautious
subscribers to keep the actions of the over generous within
clue bounds ; not that we believe there is one subscriber to
the Institution who would not advocate an increase in its
benefits provided the funds permitted it ; but there are
some who may perhaps show a too ready reliance on the
charitableness of the brethren in days to come. With the
Benevolent Institution considerations for the future are
of even greater moment than those of the present ; it is
next to impossible accurately to estimate the liability which
will be entailed when an annuitant is elected on to the
funds of the Charity. In the case of the other two
Masonic Insti tutions it is an easy matter to decide this ;
the committees know exactly how long a child will be
eligible to remain in the School, as the rules provide for
removal at a certain age, but with the Benevolent Institu-
tion nothing of the sort exists—death being the only deter-
minator of an aged brother 's or his widow 's annual
pension, and we rejo ice to say that during the last
levy months the hand of death has been particularly
quiet among the old folks in receipt of the benefits
of the Institution. So much so is this the case that
at the time of writing there appears to be a probabilit y
of the year closing without a vacancy on the roll of annui-
tants, even though they number at the present time no less
than three hundred and ninety-five.

To form a better idea of this state of affairs we must
look back a few years, when various alterations were
suggested , with the object of benefitting those who had
occasion to appeal for the help afforded by this Institution.
Elections for the Benevolent Institution are held annually,
while for each of the Educational Funds there are two in
the year. It was proposed to adop t this latter system in
connection with the Old Folks' Fund , as it appeared par-
ticularly hard that a brother or widow should have to waita weary twelve months before it was possible for he or she,with their friends, to make another attempt to secure the
coveted prize, more particularly—too often the case—when
there were some three or four claimants for either branch
who " all but succeeded." Cases have been known wherea large number of votes have been secured , all but enoughto carry the case, and in the interval before another elec-ion the poor old man or woman has died ,—shall we sav
jrom actual want ? It would be hard perhaps to put it inaat light, but there are some very hard facts to be facedevery day in this world. Let us imagine the feelings of anpged brother or a widow, whose misfortunes had gradually
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at; that their friends have striven to secure for them.
Unfortunately, however, the best efforts put forward proved
unsuccessful , and the only consolation that could be offered
them was,—this day twelvemonths your election is all but
certain ; indeed, you may rely on then getting the
annuity. Twelve months to wait, when it has been a
struggle to keep body and soul together for weeks past !
Is it possible that charity can make such hard terms ? is it
not rather going too far to expect that life will last, under
such conditions, for so long a period ? Yet what can be
done ? It is no use rushing madly into responsibilities
which cannot be met, and we all know it is impossible to
give £32 or £40 a year to a widow or to a brother so long
as they live without money be subscribed for the purpose.
Recognising all these arguments, and at the same time
desiring to make the benefits as speedy and as numerous as
possible, without entailing the trouble and expense of a
half-yearly election, certain brethren proposed a system of
deferred annuities, whereby the highest on the list of un-
successful candidates at any election were eligible to fill a
limited number of vacancies as they occurred , with-
out waiting for another election. This system was adopted,
and since then it has been the rule for the three highest
unsuccessful candidates on each Fund to step into the places
of those called away by death. This has proved a blessing
to all who have been fortunate enough to secure it , but,
unfortunately, it has the effect of lessening the number of
vacancies to be filled at each recurring election, and, as we
have said above, it may be the means of preventing any
vacancies being available at the close of the present year,
for we understand there is still one aged brother en-
titled to a deferred annuity waiting to be placed on the
Funds of the Institution as soon as a vacancy occurs. We
have before said it is far from the desire of the subscribers
that the rate of mortality should be greater among the
annuitants, and therefore the only way to be in a position
to help a larger number of those eligible is to raise in-
creased amounts year by year.

The coming year will doubtless prove a trying one in
many ways, especially to those who have the desire to do
good but lack the means to accomplish all they wish. The
jubilee of the accession of our beloved sovereign will be
offered as the excuse for numerous special appeals, and
there is every reason to expect that these appeals will not
be made in vain. It is a matter for congratulation
that so much that is good is proposed as the means of
marking the pleasure felt by Englishmen afc the long
reign of Her Majesty, and we sincerely trust that the
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution will come in for a
large share of this special benevolence. That the Institu-
tion is deserving is well known to our readers,, while that it
is in need a perusal of the facts enumerated above will
amply demonstrate. Whether it will receive special help
time alone can prove, although we can hardly imagine an
urgent appeal being made to the Freemasons of England
without its meeting a satisfactory response.

A special appeal is now before the Craffc , and its imme-
diate object is to provide the means of helping some of the
one hundred and thirty candidates who are eligible for fcho
nexfc election of fche Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ,
and for whom there is not at present a single vacancy . Ifc
is hoped that this state of affairs, coupled with the desire
of the Committee to mark in some special manner the
jubilee year of Her Majesty's reign, will induce brethren to
make the most strenuous efforts to increase the sum avail-



able for distribution. We must admit the task looks a
formidable one, as no less a sum than £13,760 is now
required to provide the existing annuities, a sum to which
the Craft of England is actually pledged, while to warrant
any large addition to the number of annuitants a consider-
able amonnt must be forthcoming beyond that needed for
current expenditure. There is, however, a large field to
work upon, and there is virtually no • limit to the amount
which might be raised if all who are in a position to help
could be induced so to do. There is not a single Lodge in
ihe land that could not send up a Steward to ono or other
of the Charities during the coming year if it so chose,
and there are many who could afford to support all three of
the Institutions. If what is possible in this respect could
be accomplished, we should have such a sum subscribed as
would enable the various committees to mark in a tangible
manner the Masonic appreciation of Her Majesty s jubilee,
and who shall gauge the extent of the benefits that might
thus be conferred ?

The Benevolent Institution offers special facilities for the
display of this spirit of thankfulness, inasmuch as its work
is among the aged—those in whom Her Majesty must have
especial interest, evoked by what we may term fellow-
feeling ; for it must be remembered that a reign of fifty
years finds our sovereign well advanced in life. Is there
a more worthy object open to the Freemasons of England
by which to mark their thankfulness that that of helping
those who have worked during the long years of Her
Majesty 's reitrn. onlv to find themselves at the close of their
lives in a state of distress ? We think not, and whatever
may be urged on behalf of the many other claimants for
special consideration at the present time, there can be no
gainsaying the fact that the aged have the first claim.
They it is who have worked side by side with their Queen
to make the empire, its industries and its charities, what
they are, and they it is who should be considered ere it be
too late, 'J. here may be many years during which others
can be assisted, but the days of the aged are limited, to
what extent it is not for us to decide ; that the short
space of time still available to many of them could be made
brighter by kindly sympathy and financial aid is true
beyond question, and it remains for the brethren of Eng-
land to do their share—their duty—towards securing for
their distressed fellows as much of this brightness as is
possible.

(Continued from page 212).

TENDENCY OF MASONRY.
The tendency of Masonry cannot - be evil and must be

good. The knowledge of God which it imparts ; the high
plane of duty upon which it places its votaries, and the
morality which it prescribes, tend to make the Mason a
better man in every relation of life. But while it appears
to be hardly necessary to press this point, it may not be out
of place t _» notice some of the objections which the ignorant
and malicious urge against the Institution. For, alas for
human nature ! there is nothing so pure, so elevating, so
high, so holy, that has not its enemies and detractors,* and
many hate Masonry for no other reason than the Athenian
of old hated Aristides. He could not bear to hear Aristides
called the just, because that title was such a reflection upon
his own life. In like manner many hate Masonry solely
and simply because its very existence is a condemnation of
their every thought, and word, and act. Their lives are
evil, and they love darkness rather than light, because their
deeds are evil.

Some worthy men, may, perhaps, be honestly opposed to
Masonry, but it is because they have been imposed upon by
others and are really ignorant of what they condemn ; just
as some irreligious though otherwise excellent people con-
demn the Bible without having read, perhaps, a dozen
chapters in it. No man is entitled to an opinion on any
subject before he has carefully examined it; only fools are
Bwift to speak before having heard, examined and thought.

But to the objections. Lifting up both hands in holy
horror, the objector cries out, " It is a secret, a mysterious
organization ! Whatever is secret is wrong, and must be
Tile amd sinful ; for if good it would be made known to
all."

But if everything secret is vile and sinful, how exceed-

SUCH IS MASONRY.

ingly vile and sinful must be the thoughts of the heart of
the objector ; for in that secret laboratory he converts good
into evil and evil into good, to the deception and betrayal
often , no doubt, of himself. Oh, my soul, enter thou not
into the secrets of his foul and deceitful heart ! Who can
know it ? The heart that is continually thinking evil of
others, and ascribing bad motives to them, is undoubtedly
" a cage of unclean birds."

But there is nothing secret about Masonry so far as its
design is concerned. The only object of its existence is to
do man good upon the broadest platform of human bene
licence, elevating him above himself to a knowledge of tho
duties he owes to his neighbour and his God. Its secrets per-
tain solely to methods of communicating, preserving ancl
transmitting a certain mysterious and impressive form of
initiation and instruction.

If in the whole body of Ancient Craft Masonry there is
a single precept or principle which tends, directly or in-
directly, to conflict "with any religious, civil or social duty,
then I know it not ; but, on the contrary, I do know that
all its precepts and principles tend immediately and directly
to cultivate the best and holiest motives in the discharge of
all the duties of life. Were it otherwise, could we expect
to find among its votaries any of that long list of worthies
who have adorned tbe annals of every condition of life, in
every age and country ? The testimony of such men as
Warren, Franklin, Washington, and their compeers, in
Europe and America, surely ought to outweigh the
cavils and objections of hosts of ignorant and prejudiced
sectaries.

But, if secrecy be such a damning sin, what shall we
say of Christianity itself ? Has it not often been a secret
institution ? Have not Christians often been compelled to
meet "in upper rooms," and in caves, in mountains and in
deserts, for fear of the enemies of the Lord ? The seven
thousand of old, who had not bowed the knee to Baal, were
they not secretly worshippers of the true God ? Was their
secrecy a sin ? And yet some Christian denominations per-
secute Masonry.

Again, Masonry is said by many to be atheistical, but no
one can become a Mason unless he declares his belief and
trust in God, and Masons cannot convene without having a
copy of the law of God on their altar.

" Masonry is a secret political order I" is vociferated by
some, and to show the consistency of the charge, in Europe
it is said to teach democracy, and in America monarchy.
The truth is Masonry banishes politics from the Lodge, nor
can such questions ever arise there. Everything that
divides men into parties ia absolutely prohibited ; for Masonry
is constantly on guard against division, and on the look out
for what will produce harmony.

But Masons are " gluttonous and wine bibbers, the friends
of publicans and sinners," say some. The same was said
of Him " who spake as never man spake," to be classed
with whom, even in reproaches, is a glory. But Masons
deny the charge both against Him and themselves. Among
other virtues they inculcate temperance. " Be ye temperate
in all things ;" in eating, in drinking, in dress, in every in-
dulgence, custom, passion, habit, speech and action , using
all things but not abusing them. The cardinal virtues of
Masonry are Fortitude, Prudence, Temperance, Justice :
Fortitude in resisting temptation ; Prudence in regulating
our conduct ; Temperance in governing our appetites,
tempers and passions ; Justice in guiding our dealings with
all men.

But the objections against Masonry have been refuted a
thousand times, and those of to-day are mere repetitions of
those which have been urged time and again in former
ages, and time and again have been proved utterly baseless.
They deserve, therefore, no further consideration at our
hands.

CONCLUSION.
My brethren, ye are Freemasons : free to do good, but

not evil ; free, as having passed from darkness to light;
free, as having shaken off error and imbibed true know-
ledge ; free, as having passed through death and the grave
to the resurrection of a more glorious life. Forget not the
emblematic colours of our Institution. Blue is typical of
truth, scarlet of zeal, yellow of active beneficence. Never
violate our cardinal virtues, fortitude, prudence, temper-
ance and justice. Ever practise our fundamental tenets,
brotherly love, relief and truth. Our aprons are symbols
of labour, teaching that by the sweat of our faces we must
make our bread. The colour of onr aprons and gloves in-



dicates that purity of action which can only come from
clean hearts.

But wo are not only Freemasons, wo are Freo and
Accepted Masons. Let us walk , therefore, worthy of the
vocation wherewith we are called ; illustrating our faith by
our works ; showing upon what we base our hopes and
where they are fixed ; practising chari ty to all mankind ;
marching always by the light of the Book of Life, remem-
bering that , before God, we are all upon a level , and that
our course should ever be upright and plumb, and all our
actions be regulated by fcho square of truth.

The dedication of the 24th of June to John the Baptist,
and its observance by us, shows the beautiful aud symbolic
teachings of Freemasonry. As John was the forerunner of
Christ, so is Masonry of Christianity. As John came Jforth
in the meridian of his life to announce the "new morn
risen on midday," so this day, in the meridian glory of the
year, teaches ns that we must no longer postpone consecra-
ting ourselves to God, for the decline of life, symbolized by
the fleeting year, is upon us, and as the remainder of the
year will rapidly pass away, so will it be with us.
Remember the warning cry in the wilderness : " Prepare to
meet thy God."

The dedication of the 27th of December to John the
Evangelist , the beloved disciple, crowns the symbolism of
Freemasonry, and fixes its modern character, showing that
noto it is undoubtedl y Christian in its signification , or that
Christianity is its necessary complement—its crown ancl
glory. In his younger days John was a man of fiery and
impetuous zeal, often rash and hotheaded , a veritable " son
of thunder," but of unswerving fidelity to the cause he
embraced. In maturer life , when completely subdued by
the pure and holy doctrines of the Gospel , he became the
apostle of love and peace. " Little children , love one
another ," is his affectionate exhortation.

Masonry has various traditions with regard to -the two
Johns. They are more or less apocryphal , and have,
doubtless, largely grown out of the failure to appreciate fche
symbolic or allegoric signification of the dedication of t he
clays mentioned to the great forerunner of Christ ancl to his
beloved disciple.

The year is emblematic of human lite, and the 24th of
June is just threo days, the Christian resurrection period ,
past its meridian glory in the northern hemisphere. If
youth and early manhood have been properly spent, then
right views of life and its responsibilities have been taken ,
ancl correct habits formed , and we are ready, being fully
satisfied with earth , to consecrate ourselves in the maturity
of our powers wholly to the service of God. We have
passed throngh the state of preparation, the fullness of time
has come, and the King demands his throne—man's heart.
How appropriate then the dedication of the 24th of June to
the great forerunner, John the Bap tist ! Hear and heed
his warning cry, " Prepare ."

Then follows harvest time. " By their fruits ye shall
know them." Now man's grateful heart , like soil well
prepared , yields the glad returns which God requires, and
his days are spent in doing good.

The closing days soon follow, and man , like a .ripe shock ,
ready to be gathered , stands at the threshold of eternity.
As he looks back over the past he sees much to regret in
his career, even when his motives were purest ; ancl bewail-
ing the strife, the emulation , tho misplaced zeal , the bitter-
ness of life, his lips are seen to move, and we hear him
sorrowfully murmur, " Vanity of vanities, all is vanity; "
adding, " Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter :
Fear God and keep His commandments, for this is the
whole duty of man ." Then raising his voice soon to be
hushed to mortal ears, in the tide of eternity, he says :
' Little children , love one another ;" and looking forward ,

his countenance catches a faint reflection of the ineffable
glory that rises to his sight , and there falls upon our listen-
ing ears, the longing, yet almost inaudible prayer, " Now
let thy servant depart in peace."

How fitting that the 27th of December should be dedi-
cated to Joh n the Evangelist ! for then the sun is just six
days, the Masonic resurrection period , past its farthest
point from our pole, and the year is nearly gone. Man 's
work is done, his hands are heavy ancl weary, and he longs
tor that blest abode " Where the wicked cease from troub-
J'ng and the weary are at rest." He realises the symbolic
teachings of Freemasonry and sinks into the tomb holding
nrml y by the hand Him who has freed it from gloom ancl
corruption. Rising triumphant, he presents his work and
awaits the verdict of the Master's trying square, trusting,

however, not in what he has done, but in the grip, the
strong, the everlasting grip of " The Lion of the Tribe of
Judah," " The Prince of Peace," whose hand has raised him
from the level dead unto the living line. 0 Lord ! my
Lord ! in Thee, and Thee alone, is help for man !

Such, my brethren and friends, is Masonry in Christian
communities, for in them alone has it reached its fullest
perfection . Ifc teaches how and why to live and how and
why to die. Conducting its votaries through death, the
grave and the resurrection , it introduces them into the
glorious life beyond the tomb, and so giving them a fore-
taste of things unutterable, it rings in their ears the con-
stant cry : " Beware ! Prepare !"

Saith the Master, " Duty, go ?" The Mason goes—no
doubt , nor fear . Crieth Duty, " Come ?" He comes with
ready heart and hand. " Do this ?" He doeth it with all
his mie-ht. " Live ?" He bends him to his toil with un-
abating zeal. " Die ?" He gathers up his working tools,
his house in order sets, then folds his hands in prayer, and
to the God who gave ifc meekly renders up his soul.— Voice
of Masonry.

FIDELITY TO THE OLD STANDARD.
BANNERS- of war which have been rent by the storms

of battle, but remain undesfcroyed in the hands of
victors, are ju stly held in respect and veneration. They
are emblems of honour , of valour, of the triumph of might
conjoined with right. Freemasonry has its banners, but
they are banners of peace ; nor are they material, though
they are actual. The Fraternity's banner over us is Love.
It has come down to us through many a conflict, The
good , the true, and the beautiful always have to fight their
way—there is a lasting conflict between Light and Dark-
ness. The principles of Freemasonry are so ju st, so true,
so useful , thafc these very qualities ensure to them enemies.
Iconoclasts destroyed many an architectural pile which our
skilful ly operative brethren of the middle ages erected,
and iconoclasts would now destroy the moral edifice which
the Craft of the last two centuries has erected on the
remains of the architectural wonders of the past. This
cannot be done—not while we fi ght under the old standard.
The future of Freemasonry depends upon itself. If it
continues to be unique, to avoid copying profane manners
and customs, to maintain the standard of qualification for
participation in its mysteries, to preserve unimpaired its
foundation principles, to antagonize fche tendency that
would overlay the ancient degrees with modern ones—then
the Craffc will grow older without becoming decrepit, and
with age will only grow stronger. Fidelity to the old
standard is the price of its perpetuity, the guarantee of its
immortal youth .

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania is about to celebrate
the centenary of its independence. Four years ago, in
1882, it celebrated the sesqui-centennial of its origin. There
is no just ground for pride in age alone , unless it be vigor-
ous aud changeless in principle. Hence the present is the
time to consider whether the age of the Craft in this juris-
diction is a green old age, or a ripe one, betokening decay
and death .

One of the devices on the banner of Love which the
Fraternity waves over us is, Faith in God and in the Im-
mortality of the Soul. Without a belief in these, Free-
masonry would be as a dismantled barque at sea, at the
mercy of the winds and waves. With them she is afloat
for all time, guided by compass, answering her helm, with
the blue sky of Divine Providence over her, and sailing on ,
a thing of beauty and of life, freighted with one of the
richest cargoes that was ever sped over the sea of exist-
ence.

Another device is, Love to the Brethren. This love we
can manifest in a thousand ways—-not merely by the sym-
pathetic word and the fraternal deed to those who are in
distress, but by our kindl y affection for all our brethren ,
ancl especially by nofc bring ing into association with them,
nor electing to preside over them, any who are not of good
report, and in every way worthy to be members of and
rulers over fche Fraternity of Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons. The black ball and the ballot are the guardians
of the Craft , and their use or abuse will determine whether
the Fraternity shall become decrepit with age, or enjoy
perpetual youth. Brethren , ask yourselves the question—
Is fche membership of Freemasonry what it once was, in
fche high character of its initiates ? If ifc is not, if the un-



worthy are evading the scrutiny of the Examining Com-
mittee and of the ballot, if the immoral are finding an
entrance, and those exercising unwholesome, not to say
degrading, occupations, are being added to our number,
then we are not loving the brethren as we should. We are
introducing to their company the unworthy, and these
same unworthy ones may come to rule over us. Free-
masonry can only be wounded in the house of its friends.
The man who is of good report , whose vocation is an hon .
curable one, whose life is an example of the triumph of
Light over Darkness, will strengthen the Fraternity,
lengthen its years, and add to its honour, while he who is
the reverse will stain its escutcheon, and may imperil its
very existence.

Give us always the old standards—in Masonic principles,
in Masonic usages, and in Masons. The old Standard
Bearers of the Craft, who Were they ? Glance over their
names in all of our jurisdictions. Men of unsullied charac-
ter ; men of renown in achievement in State, Church, the
professions, and mercantile life ; men whom their fellow-
citizens were proud to honour with stations of official trust ;
men whose word was never broken, whom even the forked
tongue of slander never dared approach. Such men must
remain standard in Freemasonry, if its future is to equal
its past.

As the Craft in Pennsylvania is about to enter upon a
new century of its independent existence, it is becoming
that it should maturely consider these facts. A century
hence will find us—where ? On the same high plane of
action, with the banner of Love waving over the Craft,
with the old emblems of Faith in God and in the Immor-
tality of the Soul still blazing with the light of life ? Or
shall the Fraternity be stranded on the shores of time ?
Forbid it, Grand Architect of the Universe ! Forbid it,
every brother linked with us in fraternal bonds ! Forbid
it, Examining Committees ! Forbid it, every one who may
deposit a black ball ! Forbid, it, every one who may cast a
ballot ! The eternal years belong to the Craft, if it be true
to itself. And then the finite shall be merged into the in-
finite, the Lodge below close for ever, and the Lodge above
open for the endless ages of eternity. Fidelity to the old
standard is what the Craft demands from every candidate
who has been brought to Light, and on that old standard
are emblazoned the emblems of the eternal gospel of Love.
—Keystone.

DEFINITION OF MASONRY.
TWO hundred years ago the Westminster Assembly met

to define the doctrines of the Church, and the
youngest member of Assembly was appointed to answer
the question, " What is God ?" The answer given and
adopted was, " God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and un-
changable in His being, wisdom, power, holiness, justice,
goodness, and truth." Now, one would think, that this
was a fair and full definition of God ; and yet there is no
mention of mercy here, and that, too, as wonderful as if a
man were to paint the human countenance and leave out
the eyes—as if a man were to explain the solar system and
leave out the sun—as if a man were to describe the waters
of the world and leave out the ocean ! God in His nature
is a God of mercy, and the most precious part of Revela-
tion is, that to man He ia " God, who is rich in mercy "
(Eph. ii 4). Perhaps, says one, tha Assembly thought that
as white light is produced by all the rays of the rainbow,
all their varied colours combined, so it needed all the attri-
butes of God to express that God in His very nature is a
God of mercy. Whatever may be thonght of this defini-
tion, or answer to this question, " What is God ?" there is
nd misunderstanding the definitions and explanations which
are afterwards given of mercy by the assembly of divines.
Bnt what we here, in this example, draw attention to is
this, thafc we are enabled fco see how difficult it is for a
genera l statement to become a comp lete defini tion of anything .
It is difficult to define by a general statement what a plant
is, as distinguished from an animal ; there is a border-land
¦where some seem to partake of both natures. It is difficult
to define by a general statement what a man is—his body
as related to the material creation around, and his spirit as
related to the spiritual world above. One of the most
exalted talents the philosopher can possess is to be able to
give clear, distinct, and concise definitions. The historian
Macaulay mentions a very grave instance of the want of a
clear and. distinct definition , where we would least of all
expect to find it, namely, in the " Toleration Act," which

COMPANION Thomas J. Wilder, of Dakota, comment,
ing on the staying of a candidate on the Past

Master's degree, because " the first joint of his left fore,
finger was off," says, " We know of but one rule to govern
in all such cases. Can the brother conform to all the
requirements of the degrees ? If so, enough. Physical
qualification has long been a bone of contention among
Masons. How often have we seen them reject men who
possessed every mental and moral qualification which the
most conservative could ask for, because of some slight
blemish to the hand, eye, or foot, while some half-fled ged
counterjumper, without a single mental qualification , and
hardly sense enough to part his hair, or, if he had, parted
it in the middle, and was of no more use to the Fraternity
than a duck's wings are to an angel, was received with
open arms, made a Mason, if such could be, and after
donning a big square and compass, exhibited himself to fche
world as a representative of an Institution which should
be in the hands of mew, and not under the control of sim-
pletons. Ours is an organisation which does not need
numbers ; there are too many now of some kinds we have.
We want men ; men with souls as well as bodies ; men of
brains, education, and ability, in whose hands fche Insti-
tution will be what it now is, and we trust always will
be, the grandest and best in the world for the purpose for
which it was designed. Then, once for all, let ns settle
this question as before intimated, by receiving among our
numbers such men only as are possessed of manhood,
education and ability, with such physical qualifications as
will enable them properly to conform to our rules and
regulations."

WHAT IS REQUIRED.

A MASONIC ALPHABET.
v.—EARNESTNESS.

Go, watch the hardy miner at his toil,
Which drags earth's treasures to the light of day ;

How carefully he moves the valued soil,
And deftly washes all the dross away.

His mmd engrossed, he takes no outer note,
But eager, watches, fearful lest by stealth

Some minute particle away may float ,
And so diminish something of his wealth.

But we have treasures richer far than gold,
Which in our Noble Order hidden lie ;

Awaiting but fche searching to unfold
Their beauties to tho willing seeker's eye.

Be earnest, then , to grasp their priceless worth
And guard them from the touch of false alloy.

Be earnest for, and claim the Newer Birth
In God-made Temples deck'd with Bliss and Joy.

VI.—-FIDELITY.
The Knights of old, though fierce and bold,

And rude in life and aim;
Bore hearts of steel, and firmly leal

To keep their knightly fame.
On cross and book, their vows they took,

And watched their vigils throngh ;
Then donned their arms, for war's alarms,

To prove their fealty true,
Let Masons then, enlightened men,

By Wisdom s searching Light,
Keep watch and ward their vows to guard

And hold their objects bright.
Let head and heart perform their part,

Let hand and tongue attend,
To hold them new, and keep us true

And faithful to the end.
¦Freemason 's Journal. WM. H. ORB, Grand Bard.

ranks amongst our great statutes, all of which are epochs
in our constitutional history. " To a jurist, this Act," he
says, " is a chaos of absurdities and contradictions." All
the philosophers tell us how difficult it is for them to define
a discovery when they have made it. Faraday had, there-
fore, always to apply to a Greek scholar to give him some
compound word that would distinguish, if it could not
define, his discovery—telegraph, biology, telephone, are
compound words, to distinguish, not to define ; they are
general statements.

Now, that which is the case with regard to the general
statements of other things is also the case with regard to
the general statements of Masonry. Very grave errors
have arisen from not considering that a general expression
in Masonry is made, as is made everywhere else, more for
brevity than explicitness, and so it has become necessary,
time after time, to explain what Masonry really professes
to be in its settled beliefs, and in its practical working.—
Rev. B. Wilson, of New South Wales.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.
—:o:—

JOPPA LODGE, No. 188.
THE first meeting of tho session was held on Monday, afc the

Freemasons' Tavern, Great Queen Street, London, W.C. Bros.
Dewsnap W.M., yf all S.W., Lion J.W., James Lyon Treasurer, L.
Lazarus P.M. Secretary, Botiboi S.D., Gardner J.I)., Lonzberg I.G.,
Hart D.O., S. J. Koco Chap., E. Van Noordon Org., Goddard Tyler ;
also Bros. Dodson P.M., M. Spiegel P.M., Obed Eoberts P.M., Martin
I.P.M., H. Green, Isaac Van Praagh, H. Lazarus, Hyara, L. Davis,
H. and J. Harward, Sagenborg, H. Sagui, Von Staveren, Frank
Isaacson, J. Wynman , Silver, Bland, T. Meyers, Kool, &o.
After the opening of the Lodge and confirmation of the minutes,
Bros. J. Harward, H. Harward, and H. Green were passed to the
second degree. Bro. J. Van Praagh, after the usual questions had
been very well answered, was raised to the third degree in a perfect
manner by the Worshipful Master, who, during hia year of office , has
worked the ceremonies most efficientl y. A petition from a widow of
a deceased brother was presented for the signature of the brethren,
and the Worshipful Master agreed to support it at the Board of
Benevolence. The resignation of a member waa accepted , with
regret. A letter waa read announcing the death of Bro. Greouwal 1;
tho intelligence being received with great sympathy. It was proposed
by Bro. J. S. Lyon , and seconded by Bro. T. Meyers, that a letter of
condolence be sent to the bereaved family;  this was unanimously
agreed to. A proposition of Bro. Spiegel, and also one from Bro.
Alexander, was received, and will be considered at the next meeting.
The brethren then adjonrned to banquet, when 46 sat down. Bro.
M. Silver, as usual afc Hebrew Lodges, superintended the service.
Amongst the visitors were Bros. Sfcaley P.M. 185, J. Van Praag 1668,
J. Robinson 76, G. Warner 813, 0. Read 1613, J. Berg 1613, L. Levy
185, and J. Buck 1349. The various toasts were proposed by the
Worshipful Master, and loyally responded to. That of the Visitors
was acknowledged by Bros. Staley, J. Van Praagh , Robinson , Levy,
and others. Bro. Van Noorden conducted the musical entertainment
provided by the Worshipful Master. Miss Effie Chapny, Miss Mary
Hutton , and Bro. Arthur Weston wero the singers, while Mr.
Walter Van Noorden accompanied on the piano.

KINGSLAND LODGE, No. 1693.
THE annual meeting of this Lodge was held on Tuesday , ofch inst.,

at the Highbury Station Hotel, Islington, when Bro. James
Cooper W.M. presided. He was supported by Bros. R. P. Forge
P.M. 619, 1950, S.W. and W.M. elect, G. Snook J.W., A. W. Fenner
P.M. Treasurer, C. K. Killick P.M. Secretary, C. K. Killick jnn.
P.P.G.S.B. Herts P.M., H. Hall P.M., N. L. Western I.P.M., T.
Casely S.D., W. T. H. Mayor J.D., J. T. Anthony Dir . of Cers., H. C.
Turner I.G., T. W. S. Holden Steward, together with a large number
of members and visitors. In the absence of the Worshipful Master,
who had invited the Past Mastcs, Officers and brethren of his Lodge
to meet him at the studio of their Inner Guard for the purpose of
being photographed together, and who was still engaged in super-
intending the arrangements, the Lodge was opened by Bro. C. K.
Killick jun., the first Worshipful Master of the Lodge, who imme-
diately proceeded with the business of the day. The minntes
having been confirmed , the balance-sheet and Auditor 's report were
read and adopted, after which Lodge was advanced and Bros. F. J.
Moore, A. Conway and T. Howard were raised. The ballot was then
taken for five gentlemen , candidates for initiation , and being in their
favour they wero regularly admitted to the benefits of Masonic light ,
Bro. R. P. Forge P.M., the W.M. elect, performing the ceremony on
their behalf. These were Messrs. John Bal l, John Hatton , and
Leopold Dicks, introduced by the W.M . elect and seconded by Bro.
J. Potter ; and Messrs. Dando Harper and Herbert Farran d Bangs,
proposed by Bro. T. Casely S.D., and seconded by Bro. Killick
Secretary. The installation was the next business to bo transacted ,
Bro. Forge being regularly placed in the chair and subsequently
saluted in the three degrees. He appointed the following as the
Officers for the year :—Bros. Snook S.W., Casely J.W., Fenner P.M.
Treasurer, Killick P.M. Secretary , Mayor S.D., Turner J.D., Holden
I.G., J. Potter Dir. of Cers., W. Whittle and Simon Stewards,
Bowler Tyler. The ceremony of installation was then concluded ,
Bro. Cooper, the Installing Officer, completing the work of his year in
an admirable manner. Before closing the Lodge the W.M. presented
to his predecessor a handsome Past Master's jewel , afc the same time
tendering him his hearty congratulations and hoping, on his own"
account and on behal f of every member of the Lodge, that Brother
Cooper might be spared for many years to wear it. The jewel boro
the following inscriptions :—

On the obverse :—
THE K INGSLANO LODGE 1693,

1885-1886.
On the reverse :—

Presented to
BRO. JAMES COOPEII,

By the members of the Kingsland Lodge, No. 1693.
As a mark of esteem

For services rendered as W.M.
1885-1880.

^
Loclgo was then closed , and the brethren repaired to banquet ,

which was admirabl y served nnder the personal direction of B.-o.
Baker. Iu due course the Worshipful Master proposed tho various
toasts. In submitting that of tho Queen and the Craft , he said that
Her Majest y was beloved by all her subjects, while the more they
saw of her, the better they appreciated her many qualities. The
name of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales needed no eulogium to secure a
hearty reception, The Grand Master of England was honoured and

revered by every brother under hia rule. The Grand Officers—iu.
eluding the Pro and the Deputy Grand Masters—was the next
toast , and this having been duly honoured , the I.P.M. Bro. Cooper
assumed the gavel, and proposed the health of the Worsh ipful Master.
It was a very pleasing duty to him, but at the same time somewhat
of a hard task, as he felt that the toast required a brother to propose
it who was better able to do justice to it than ho was. Were ho to
speak for an hour, ho could not praise Bro. Forge enough, for he
was a thorough Mason, zealous and energetic in all the
doings of the Craffc. He had had the pleasure of witnessing hia
installation in another Lodge, on tho occasion of his firsfc filling the
office of Worshipful Master, and then had seen what a capable officer
he was. He was not only a Mason—bnt a brother at heart, as was
evidenced by the way in which he supported the Charities of tho
Order. He had done much for them in the past, and only last year,
when he (Bro. Cooper) was acting as a Steward for one of the
Institutions, Bro. Forge had handed him an amount sufficient to
complete his qualification aa a Vice-President of it. With snch a
brother at the head of their Lodge they need have no fear as to its
prosperity during tho coming year. Bro. Forge, in reply, having
tendered hia thanks, fol fc he hard ly deserved the many kind words
said of him. He shonld always endeavou r to do his duty in hia new
position, and ho hoped to givo the members satisfaction. If the
brethren wonld bring np gentlemen for initiation he should be happy
to confer the degreea upon them. He was much gratified with the
high position in which it had pleased the brethren to place him
during the evening. The next toast, the Worshipfnl Master said, waa
an important one—that of the Initiates. They had that evening
introduced five gentlemen into Masonry, each of whom, he hoped,
wonld not only be an hononr to the Craft, but a credit to the Kings-
land Lodge. He felt fchey had been impressed with the ceremony
they had taken part in that nighfc , and would be still more so when the
time came for them to receive their second and third degrees. Bro.
Ball , replying as an initiate, tendered his thanks. He, felfc highly
gratified at the reception accorded him by the members of the society
of which he had just become a member. He should be pleased to
do his ntmost, in hia humble way, to advance the welfare of the
Order. Bro. Hatton followed, tendering bis thanks. Bro. Dicks
also had great pleasure in being initiated ; indeed he might say the
present was one of the happiest momenta of hia life. He hoped he
shonld spend many evenings among the brethren around him, as he
had so much enjoyed his first experiences. He shonld he as regnlar
an attendant as possible, and should do his best to advance the
interests of the Order. Bro. Bangs only hoped the pleasure he had
that evening experienced might be repeated on many occasions in
the future. He trusted he might prove himself worthy of the name
of Brother. The Wor3hiprul Master next proposed the health of the
Visitors. They had a numerous array thafc night , and he fel fc sure
that every member of the Lodge was pleased to see them. He
conpled with the toasfc the names of Bros. Baker, Seaman, and
Elliott. The former felt it was indeed a difficult task that he had
before him—one he felfc quite unequal to achieve. He could but
acknowled ge and thank them for the great kindness of the Lodge
towards every visitor ho saw around him. He assured them he
fully appreciated the enjoyment thafc had been provided for the
guests of the evening, and hope! it might be his good fortune to
attend the Lodge on somo future occasion. Bro. Seaman fel t especial
gratification in attending the several installations—h e might say—of
the present Worshipfnl Master, inasmuch as he had had the pleasure
of initiating him . Looking to Bro. Forge he felt very much like the
duck that hatched a swan s egg—h e was surprised afc the chick he
had beon instrumental in bring ing forth. He was exceed ingly proud
of Bro . Forge, and was pleased to witness the high esteem in wh :ch
he was held in the Kingsland Lodg<\ Bro. Elliott , who followed ,
expressed the gratification he fel t in being present. If there was
ono thing he regretted it was that in his earliest yenrs he had nofc
joined a Lodge in his own parish. He had worked with the Master
of the Kingsland Lodge in other quarters and had received great-
help from him. He felt he might say the Kingsland Lodge occupied
a prominent position in the Craft , and he hoped it might long retain
the place it had achieved. The Worshi pfnl Master nexfc proposed the
health of Bro. Cooper, the Installing and Immediate Past Master of
the Lodge. He conld but endorse the words of one of their
visitors who had told the brethren that Bro. Cooper had
faithfull y performed the duties attached to his office.
He had trnly proved himself a worthy ocenpanfc of the chair. Bro.
Cooper, in reply, tendered his thanks. He fo 't he bad received very
much more praise than he deserved or ever expected. Twelve
months since, when he first occupied the cha'r, he said he should do
his best , and he had done so, more particularl y perhaps ns the body
over whioh he had been called to preside was his mother Lodge. He
felfc most happy and proncl to h * a Past Ma .ter of the Lodge in which
ho was admitted as an initiate. He was pleased to think he had , in
a measure, merited the approval of those over whom ho bad rnled
during fcho year, as was evidenced by the handsome present of a Past
Master 's jewel which they had been kind enongh to make him that
day. The twelve months during which he had been at the head of
affairs in the Lodge had been enjoyable ones to him, and he almost
regret' ed his term of office bad expired. The nexfc toasfc was that of
the Masonic Charities , proposed by the Worshipfnl Master in true
brotherl y style. With such a large number of Masons as at present
existed , it was absolut_ _y necessary to have somo properly organized
system of dispensing charity, and this was found in the three Insti-
tutions associated with the Craft. Tho Kingsland Lodge had done
well since its consecration on behalf of thesa Masonic Charities. It
had , he thought , sent up a Steward each year on behal f of one or
other of them , and sometimes two or throe. He and his Brother
Junior Deacon had decided to continue the good work , and would do
their best as Stewards for the next Festival of the Royal Masonio
Benevolent Institution , which he considered worthy of their warmest
support. Those who, like himself , had visited the Asy lnm provided
by this Institution afc Croydon for the aged, could but feel they had



there a .rcie home for those who might need i f c ;  indeed, if ho should
come in his old age to want it , he could not desire anything better
than was there provided. It was impossible for him or those around
him to become young again , so they would never need a home in
either tho Boys' or the Girls ' Schools, but ho hoped thoy might all
live to grow old, and who shonld say how many of thorn might bo
glad of an annuity from tho Benevolent Institution. If misfortune
did overtake any of them, it was a gratification to know the doors of
tho Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution were open to fchem. Ho
would, fchez*efore, urge them to support ifc to tho bssfc of their ability,
now they were in a position to do so. Ho would not trouble thorn
with further remarks, as he had a brother near by who wonld re-
spond to fche toasfc , who was far bettor ablo to do justice to ifc than he
was. He waa pleased to see Bro. Terry among thom again in renewed
health , and hoped he would long be able fco givo his services for tho
good of the causo of which he was so ablo a champ ion. A visiting
brother here sting in capital form a humourous song on the delusion
of L.U.V., which gave Bro. Terry a text for his reply. Ho assurred
the brethren there was no delusion in tho love ho askod his hearers to
entertain for the Benevolent Institution, which was worthy of all
tho love thafc conld be conferred on ifc , and was nofc at all likely
to resent attentions as had thoso referred to in tho song they had
jnst listened to. He then made a strong appeal to the newly-ad-
mitted brethren , aud to all around him , to exorcise that virtue thoy
once professed to admiro, and pointed out the method by which thoy
could now render that assistance which was denied them at fcheir in-
itiation. Having summarised tho work boing carried on
by the two Educational Institutions, which Brother Terry
ventured to think wero pre-eminent among the scholastic
Charities of England , he referred to tho Institution with which ho is
official ly connected. Tho Benevolont Institution was afc tho present
time expending no less a sum than £13,760 per annum in providinc.
annuities for three hundred and ninefcy./ive old people—-brother
Masons or their widows. Dnring the last ten years fchey had nofc
only increased tho amount, but thoy had nearly doubled the number
of these annuities, yot thoy had to reject an enormous number of
applications year by year, being unable to randerany assistance from
sheer lack of funds. At tho present time there were one hundred
and thirty candidates seeking to be admitted to tho benefits of the
Institution, and they had not a single vacancy to fi l l ;  indeed they
might be said to owe an aged brother's annuity, inasmuch as one of
those entitled to a deferred annuity had not yefc been admitted to
the Fund , and his only chance of being so admitted depended on the
death of ono of those already receiving an annuity. Bro. Terry
could well remember when ho consecrated their Lodgo and occup ied
its chair for the firs fc time. Since then ifc had done good work and
ifc promised to do well in tho future. He hoped thafc tho present
Worshipfnl Master and his Jnnior Deacon might bo so supported in
their jo int Stewardship as to place them at the head of tho long line
of Stewards who had already represented the Kingsland LocVe. Tho
Past Masters were next toasted, the health of Bro. Fenner, the
Treasurer, being included. That brother fel t especial pleasure iu
witnessing the success of tho Lodge, of which he was one of
the founders, ancl full y appreciated the compliment paid him by
tho members in electing him to the high di gnity of Treasurer. Yot
another toast remained to tlio Worshipful Master—that of fche
Officers. Bro. Forge trusted fche selection he had made had proved
satisfactory to the brethren. Tho o he had chosen had been selected
in the best interests of tho Lod ge, ancl he was sure they would each
do their utmost to carry out their duties efficiently aud to tho benefit
of the Craft. Those of the brethren included in the toast who ware
present having responded , the Tyler wns summoned , and he gavo the
closing sentiment in duo form. An enjoyable programme of music
was provided for fche meeting, and , under the direction of Bro.Wright ,
Organist, this added much to tho pleasure of thoso present , who
appeared to spend a really enjoyable evening. Among the visitors
wore Bros. 0. A. Wadsworth 1790, G. Bell 733, A. Combes 1471,
J. T. Laws 820, J. Tickle P.M. 1702 P.P.G.R. Middlesex , M. J.
Dickins S.D. 1C92, Joh n Howard J.D. 1G92, G. Clarko J.W. 3950
W. Wrigh t Org. 1897, J. Littlo 193, E. Seaman P.M. 619, W. J.
House 1828, L. Kool 188, W. S. Richardson D.C. 55, F. Evcrifct 1602,
K. Defriez , Alfred Love 1791, E. Woodman 1897, C. Payne I.P.M.
1602, R. Garner I.G. 1G02, James Bayno 1897, T. Morn'.. Seo. 177
AV. T. Oakley 152 1, S. T. Millin 1507, E. J. Farril . URo, J. Osborn
P.M. 1602, R. W. Humphrey s 192, A. Cook 1336, A. J. Dixie J.W.
453, II. P. Matthews 569, J. II. Collingridge 1677, J. Joh n J.W. 857
C. S. Clark 228, R. Baker (Clerkenwell), Th. Fiirst 238, A. .Tub 1 _7l'
W. Mittens (Finsbury), C. Townloy 201, R. Groouio 1929, John
Proberfc, W. W. Morga n iun., and others.

HUNDRED OP BOSMERE LODGE, No. 1958.

TEE brethren of this Lodgo held their meeting at tho Masonic
Hall , Havant , on Tnesday, tho 28th ult. , during which a

presentation was made to Bro. Elvorston P.M., on fcho oecas 'oit of
his marriage. Tho gift took place in the form of a handsome mnrbi. *
timepiece, and was presented by Bro. Hill W.M., who made

' 
somo

pleasing rem ark:., which were dul y acknowled ged by Bro. Elvorston .
The remainder of tho evening was spent in harmony.

GEORGE PRICE LODGE, No. 200G
A N emergency meeting of this Lodge was held nt iho Grej lioni- .-TA- Hotel , Croy don , on Saturday, 25th u lt imo. lV- _ . it .-- ... '- .

H. M. Hobbs P.G.S.D. Surrey W.M .. F. T. I. i .lpath F.W
~ " 

1-1 SaV. n
J.W., J. S. Fra.-er Sec, W. G. Goode J .T. ., F. Cambridge' P.P.G o"'.
Surrey I.G., W. G. Gates D.C, F. W. Leaver Org., and W L-- _ -
Ty ler; also Bro - . Geo. Price P.G. Treaa. Surrey , E. 0. Hold- n ] . "cLeaver , A. Matthcy, D. Cr-cdalla , E. \Y. Wi' .on Visitor- --!.. .-, -
Maitland H. Dicker W.M. 1:'70, T. I?. A inu . . l.

'
l'.M. . 3, A. f Ci^r

J.D. 538. Tlio Lodge having boon oponod , a ballot was taken for
Mr. H. II. Aston , which proved unanimous in his favour , and ho was
initiated into Freemasonry—tho Worshi pful Master subsequentl y
giving tho charge. Tho Lodge was then closed , and tho brethren
adjourned to refreshment.

ROYAL ARCH.
• __ . • 

PEACE AND HARMONY CHAPTER , No. 190.
THE quarterly meeting of this Chap ter was held on Wednesday

afternoon , tho 0th inst., at the Preorn .sons ' Hall , Snargate
Street , Dover. Amongst thoso present wore M. E. Companions tho
Right Hon. the Earl Amherst , Provincial Grand Superintendent of
Kent , Jamea B. Torson P.Z. acting Z., Rev. V. S. Vickers , H. F. W.
Pros .ofct P.Z. J., John Bourdoatix P.Z. P.P.G. 2nd Asst. Soj., Edward
Lnkey P.Z. P.P.G. 1st As at. Soj., C. C. Walter P.Z. P.G. 2nd Asst.
Soj. , Rev. John B. Harrison M.A. P.Z. 784, William Carter Z. 31, also
B. Companions James W. Bu .say P.S., Georgo J. Ru .say 1st. Assfc.
Soj., J. A. Hopper 2nd Assfc. Soj., W. O. Kennett , T omas Hearn ,
John James Wright , E. A. Marsh , Colonel Camming Chapter 683, G.
R. Igglevden , G. Willson Janitor , &o., &o. The installation coromony
was performed in a most efficient manner by M.E. Companion J. D.
Terson P.Z., who installed E. Companions tho Rev. V. S. Vickers as
Z., Clement 0. Walter P.Z. as H., and James Walter Bussey as J.
The following Officers wore also invested : Companion James D.
Terson P.Z. S.E., E. A. Marsh S.N., Thomas Hearn P.S., George J.
Bussay 1st. Asst. Soj., W. 0. Kennett , 2nd Asst. Soj., H. M. Baker
Treasurer, G. Willson Janitor. After the Chapter the Companions
sat, down to a mnst recherche banquet provided by Mr. A. T. Dart-
nail , of Snargate Street , which was served in an admirable manner ,
and gave tho greatest satisfaction to all thoso present. Dnring tho
evening tho Earl Amherst in proposing success to tho Dover Free-
masons Hall spoke afc great length as to tho benefit tho Freemasons
would derive in having premises of their own , and in a complimentary
speech congratulated fche Dover Companions upon the acquisition of
their new hall. Tho meeting was greatl y enlivened by songs aud
glees rendered by Companions W. O. Kennott , J. Bourdoatix , G. R.
Igglosden , and Bros. Winfcer lion and Higg ins. Tho Companions
dispersed at 9.30 p.m., after a most pleasant aud successful evening
had been passed.

Metropol itan Chapter of Improvement.—This popular
Chapter commenced work on Tuesday, fcho Sth insfc., at tho White
Hart , corner of Abchurch Lano and Cannon Street , and jud ging from
tho number present, somewhere about twenty, fche interest in tho
beautiful ceremony of the R.A. Degree increases as years roll on.
Thero may be somo reason for tho unusually good attendance afc this
Chapter of Improvement , in the fact that its Precep ter (Comp. F.
Brown) is always to he found afc his post ; ho is ever ready to givo
ono and all tho benefit nf his knowled ge. Tho ceremony of exalta-
tion was ablvrendered bv the following Companions:—-M. Levy Z.,
E. O. BeedellH „ A. W. Wells J., J. L. " Payne S.N., W. Simpson P.S.
/ .  .. / .  Tl .1 _._ _ _ •¦.__ . _ rT»l- - /.!. . ._<_ _ 7 • . . 1 1 itComp. C. Powoll was the candidate. The Chapter has jnsfc had the
whole of its furniture and regalia polished and ro-painted , and now
presents a marked contrast Lo its former appearance , which cau but
bo described as rather dingy. A departure from old ways may bo
recorded in the fact thafc the Companions havo determined to celebrate
the opening of the session by having a supper on the 2nd Nov.
Onl y a limited number will bo able fco bo present, as tho repast will
bo served iu the samo room as tho members nso for thoir work.
Wo may mention thafc Comp. Levey undertook the rogilding of
Officers'jewels , and renovatin g of the collars , and was heartil y thanked
by all present for hi . kiudness.

The usual weekly Convocation of the North London
Chap ter of Improvement No. 1471, wns hold at the Alwyne
Castlo Tavern , St. Paul's Road , Canonbury, on 30th ult .,
at 8 o'clock. Present :—Comps. W. Radeliffe M. ]_ ._ ..,
J. Strugnell IP, P. Hallows J., J. E. Sheffield S.E., TV. P.
Shaw P.S. I\ho ceremony of exaltation wag ably rehearsed
by the above-named Officer... Several R.A.. Ala .on . have
lately joi ned this Chap ter of Improvement-, and it seems to
be establishing* for itself a good repute as regards the capa-
bilities of its students.

Tlio General Committee of the Royal Masonic Institution
for Boys held (heir  regular meeting at Freemasons' Hall
on Saturday, under the presidency of Pro. Raytilmu. TV.
Stewart P.G.D. The minutes having been confirmed , those
of (die, House Committee were read for information.
Three petitions were considered , and the app licants
approved. Two ex-pup ils were granted sums towards
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .-. , . . , < . _ -. _ . - _ . _  .. „ „ _ . * .. . . _ • __ . _ . _  T ._ . - L 7 j .- 'u y i u H . g  u.u.u , .,  nun a _ .OCH ; !* OI momon oy urocn.u*
•J. Io .Feuv .'e, for the next Quarterly Court having  boon
approved of , the proceedings were brought to a conclusion
with the customary- vote of thanks to tho Chairman.

:_ _ _ .. ..-—TonAxi. - . _ i sT - Co*n _ : _ .«. _ <: _ —An ilia .fc .-_f.iy. _» __ _ ilc. ra-^l. (i"0 ;>p),
"II .v. to Open I. c. -.ccf -i b. . . - fi-oiii -220 to J.JO0O ." .3 Stamp? .. II. -__ . _ us
& Co ., (.ir;. . . n-n ,! Toljaooo ^ibr .b .ia. , .07 to IU I . .--ton lio .» ., T.i_ ..f.on.
.V..o!'_ . _b . on! . . .b_2: . iir ; _ .  No, . oil, Gener al S;!opl:ttci' ._ rl-> ii:natv- - f roc.



THE THEATRES, &c.

Opera Oomiqiie.—There was produced on Wednesday last,
before an overflowing and appreciative audience, a new and original
farcial comedy by Mr. W. Outram Tristram, entitled " The Under-
graduates." The piece is slight and crudely constructed, but never-
theless contains some very amusing scenes ; arising out of the doings
of a retired prize fighter , by name Jerry Duggan. This gentleman
lets lodgings in Oxford , and has as tenants two Undergraduates.
One of these, Ernest Farrant, has engaged himself to Daggan'a
daughter Fanny, who, however, is already married to an unfortunate
actor , named Sparks, who has turned footman. The plot principally
hinges on the loss of a bag, containing the necessities for a prize
fight; which, if found , will jeopardise Duggau's liberty. How Sparks
gets possession of the bag, and returns it to Duggan ; how Ernest
Farran t falls in love with a rich heiress, whom he afterwards marries ;
and how Sparks, by returning the bag, gains the goodwill of his
father-in-law, are cleverly shown in the course of three acts. Mr.
Tristram was fortunate in having secured the services of Mr. Felix
Morris to undertake the part of Duggan. This gentleman , althou gh
rather nervous on Wednesday, was amusing from first to last, and on
him mainly rests tho success of the piece. Mr. Morris s performance
is a lifelike and humorous study, full of effective detail. Mr. Torke
Stephens played with agreeable lightness the part of Ernest Farrant ;
while those of Sir Jasper Farrant and Horatio Sparks were made
the most of by Messrs. Arthur Greville and Lawrance D'Orsay res-
pectively. Miss Kate Phillips, as Fanny, never failed to make the
most of her opportunities, and scored well. Miss Eva Sothern acts
with grace and feeling as the heiress, Di Deverelle ; her acting in the
love scene in the second act was natural and deserving of special
notice. Smaller parts were well filled by Mr. W. Scott Buisfc (.Ralph
Euberry), Mrs. W. Sidney (Lady Farrant), and Miss Constance Stan-
hope (Mildred Farrant) . The author, at the conclusion, was called
before the curt.'in , and was well received. " The Undergraduates,"
to our thinking, though requiring a little strengthening, would do well
in an evening bill , the part of Jerry Duggan being too good a char-
acter to be lost after a solitary morning performance.

Criterion.—" Wild Oats " was revived nt this theatre on Satnr-
day, the 25th nit., and , if wo may judge from the hearty reception
which it met, its success for the limited number of nights fixed for its
representation on this stage is assured. Mr. Chas. Wyndbam played
Rover in his own merry and rollicking style, and was deservedly
applauded ; whilst Mr. Edward Righton made an excellent Sir George
Thunder. Miss Mary Moore was a very charming Lady Amaranth.
Mr. David James, as John Dory, created much merriment with his
quaint, though somewhat boisterous and uncouth speeches and
mannerisms. As every playgoer knows, the piece is full of " go," and
tho fnu runs continuously from start to finish ; keeping the nndienco
in roars of laughter. " Wild Oats " is preceded by the well-known
farce, "Who Killed Cock Robin." Here a word of praise is due to
Mr. William Blakely for his rendering of the part of Abel Tinkle.

Albert Palace.—This favourite resort for amusement seekers
is once more the scene of a very amusing entertainment. Mr. William
Holland , who is always on the look out for something new, has now
added a largo and well-conducted circus, which is under tho manage-
ment of Mr. Claude Ginnett. Two performances are given dail y in
tlio centre of the nave, and wo must congratulate Mr. Holland on his
latest acquisition. Mr. Ginnett' s circus woul d alone repay anyone
for a visit , but added to this is an unrivalled constellation of star
artistes specially engaged by Mr. Holland. Of tho artistes who
deserve a special word of praise we may mention the Cragg troupe of
acrobats , who go throngh thoir clever entertainment with great skill ;
Frank Jennings and Son in the marvellous perche act ; Mons. Rossini
on the hi gh stilts; the Newmarket jockey act by Mr. Fred Ginnett ;
Mephisto, the boneless wonder ; Mr. Richmond Hull's riding on a
bare backed horse ; the slack wire performance by Miss Jessica ; aud
several other clever and novel items which form a very attractive
programme. Among other things thafc Mr. Holland has given this
week is a cat show, which has proved both attractive aud let 1.resting,
while among the most amusing "stock " entertainments we noticed
Mr. Britton Pettigrove's marionettes ; Bayard's moving diorama ;
the giant baby ;  the performing fleas ; the live mermaid ; and
Lottina, the sylph of fche air. Mr. Holland announces fresh items for
next week's circus, which we feel convinced will attract numerous
audiences.

Messrs. Spiers and Pond have succeeded in obtained a licence for
tho refreshment rooms at Glandovey Station , on the Cambrian
Railway, in Mont gomeryshire , This is somewhat remarkable, because
the magistrates of that district have, for the unprecedentedl y long
period of six years, refused all applications for licences. Ifc is cer-
tainly a compliment to this well-known firm that the licencing board
should havo made an exception in their favour , recognising the
difference between one of their refreshment rooms and the ordinary
licenced premises as conducted in the Principality.

The members of the Langton Lod ge of Instruction
reassembled for active work ou Thursday, the 7th instant ,
Meeting, as before, ab the White Hart Tavern , Abelmrch-
hine, Cannon-street, "E.C, at 5'30 p.m. The meetings will
oe continued v. eekly at the same hour.

Bro. G. S. Graham announces his twenty-first annual
grand evening concert, which will take place on Thursday,
the 14fch instant, afc the St. Andrew's Hall, Balham. Bro.
Graham is always a popular man with his fellow Crafts-
men, and we hope to see a goodly number of brethren to
do him honour on Thursday next.

Bro. Frederick Binckes, Secretary of the Royal Masonic
Institution , for Boys, &c, &c, has kindly consented to re-
hearse the Ceremonies of Consecration and Installation afc
the Selwyn Lodge of Instruction , No. 1901, East Dulwich
Hotel, on Monday evening, the 18fch October next, at
6.30 for 7 precisely. Brethren who are members of this
Lodge of Instruction are earnestl y requested to be present
on the occasion, and to bring with them as many Masonic
friends as possible. After tbe Ceremonies a supper will be
provided , at which the W.M. of the Selwyn Lodge will
preside .

I Price One Shilling,
; Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stampi ,

j OCCASI ONAL PAPERS
I ON

! THE HI STORY OF FREEMASONRY.
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS, HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE N.

AND BY OEDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied

carriage free, at 10/- per dozen.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London. The
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. REES ,
115 Strand , near Waterloo Bridge. Est . Wished 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Che .post IlrrasB iu London.—Sir
F. Leigh.'-ji 's, P.R.A., "Wedded," 'Day Breams," " Winding the
Skein," " Viola," " Moretta ," __c , at 21s. " The Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

IHNG RAVINGS. —GEO. REES, Cheapest HODS , in London . All
J Briton Riviere Engravings an .! Etchings on view—Sympathv, Hia

Only Friend, Night Watch , Poachers, Cave Cane ra , and many others.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES.—Josi. Published , a fine engraving
"The Day of I-DC-coning," by Wal ler. Prints will be 21s. Artists
proofs arc no*v at a premium , two or three only left.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Ch'-np^st Hon. . iu London.—
Large assortment of Engravings 'in"l E.c '.nig- , from 5. to 10s each.
Onr new Design Hook for Frames, with iitstrn. .. ion for making, (. stamps.

ENGRAVINGS. —GEO. REES, Cheap- .? . Hoi-*o in London.—
.'fob Lots, " Si _ " o >' r .an .seer for 'Us. Also An- ..|t*'l S<- ..¦» of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—OKU. RKH. S, 115 Strand.

F N S T A ___ L A T I 0 N
O F H. R. H. THE P R I N C E  OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England,
AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL

2 8 t h  A P R I L  187 5.
/COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL E N G R A V I N G  by Brother HARTY
VV P.M., consisting of Artist' s Proofs , Proofs before Letters , and Lettered
Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Oost Pi ice by apply ing to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
2U Southampton Buildings, C, London. W.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVIS ED BOOK OF CONST ITUTI ONS ;
CEITICALLT CONSIDBKED,

AND

COMPARED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF ARTICLES,

R EPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

L O N D O N :
W. W. MORGAN , BEI /VIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;

STMPKIN , MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT ;
AND OJ? ALL BOOKSELLERS .



THE I M P E R I A L  HOTEL
HOIiBOEN VIADUCT, LONDON,

Adjoining the TE_.___ I_ ._-S of tho LONDOX CHATHAM and DOVER RAIL-WAS-, bnt
distinct from the Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED ANO MOST COMFORTABLE HOTEL IN LONDON
HOT & COLD WATER LAID ON IN ALL BED ROOMS.

Tlie :-i»i*o--__-iien-s throughout so arrange.- as to
ensure domestic coiufoi't.

EVERY ACCOMMODA FION FOR MASONIC LODGE MEETINGS ,
IP* ..Mix yZBhmm $ ~ f̂flr.tWxnQ ^Bxmhhnte.
THE ALEXANDRA PALACE LODGE, NO. 15-11, THE MoRj ntfG.oir LODGE , No. 1672,

THB CBCSADBHS LODGE, NO. 1077, AND PERSEVERANCE LODGE, NO. 1743,
HOLD THEIB JIBETIITGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT .

GOOD COOKING. FINE WINES. MODERATE CHARGES.
The -Edison Electric _L.ia . _t.

TARIFF on APPLICATION to Bro. A. BEGBIE.

L A S T  A P P L I C A T I O N .
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1886.

The Votes and Interests of the Governors and
Subscribers of the

|jbpl prairie |n$fttett0ir far (Skis
Are earnestly solicited on behalf of

MARTHA PAULINA CAROLINE STENG,
AGED TEN YEARS.

An orphan , whose father, Bro. CHARLES STENG, for many years
leather dresser, in Wilda It. nts, Bermondsey, was initiated in the
Old England Lodge, No. 1790, in the year 1881, and continued a
subscribing member nntil hia death, whioh was caused by a cancer of
tho stomach, in October 1885 ; the mother died in the year 1881.
Pour children are left totally unprovided for. Tho case is a most
deserving one, and this being the Last Application , it is strongly
recommended by the

OLD ENGLAND LODGE, No. 1790,
And the following Brethren :—

?JAMES GARNER , P.M. and Treasurer 075, P.M. 1622, Vice-President of tho
Boys' and Girls' Schools, also Vice-President of tho Institution for Aged
Freemasons, S King Street, Bennondsoy New Road, S.E.

W. FoutsHAir , P.P.G.J.W. Northumberland , P.M. 21, 179. '100, 17D0, P.Z. 8, 21,
406, 7 St. John's Villas, Be ns ham Manor Road, Now Thornton Heath.

GEO. PKICE , P.G. Treasurer Surrey, &c.
J. "VV. BALDWIN , P.G.S.B. Surrey I.P.M. 1892.
C. N. WOODWARD , P.M. and P.Z. 163, P.P.G.W. and P.P.G.N. Surrey.
G. D. LANGTON , NO. 1, P.M. 1673 W.M. 2096.
S. P. CATTERSON , P.P.G. Std. Br. Surrey W.M. 1981 P.M. 518 P.Z. 79 and 548,

31. Great Dover Street, S.E.
•IwM. HOBBS, 17i Secretary 1790 W.M. 2096, Lloyds, E.O.
JOHN STREETER , P.M. 463 P.P.G. Reg. Surrey.

*R. ASTINGTON, No. 1790, Mead Place, West Croydon.
F. RIDPAT II, S.D. 1.90 S.W. 2096, Croydon Grove, West Croydon.
W. PILE , P.M. 1892, WallinRton , Surrey-

*GEO. Coor,S.W. Lll Sec. 2021 D.C. 1612 S.N. 160-1 41 Great Windmill Street.
R. PIERPOINT , P.M. 177, London Bridge Station,
VON JOEL, P.M. 957, 2 Guildford Place, Rnssell Square.

*W. WOODB . rv, W.M. 959, -11 St. James' Street, Piccadilly.
J. JACOBS, P.M. 1614.
W. H ANSON, W.M. 1790, Stanley Road, West Croydon.
W. STUART , P.M. Ill and 179.
B. WISE, P.M. 1158.
CH. B. WILLIAMS, S.W. 72.
P. P. MAK-_ E, P.M. 957, 9 Lower James's Street.

*_Y. STENG , J.D. 141, 1 Wilmington Street, W.C.

* By whom Proxies will he thankfull y received,.

_ R_ 3_dZ. I. IB.

THE "Blf -CKES"
0 

PRESENTATI ON.
President.

Tho EARL of LATHOJI D.G.M. and Prov. G.M. W. Lancashire.
Treasurer.

Bro. GI.O _.GT - PLUCKNETT P.G.D. England and Treasurer R.M.I.B.
Hon. Secretary.

Bro. 0. F. HoGAitD P.M. P.Z., &o.
Subscriptions to the above Fund will bo received by Bro. GRO. PLTTCKNETT

<16 Connaught Square , W.; or by Bro . C. F. HOGARD , 45A Cheapsido, London !
B.C., by whom also further particulars will be furnished. ; '

O C T O B E R  E L E C T I O N , 1886.
The Votes and Interests of tho Governors and Subscribers of tho

§.0pl lltetfMt |it̂ titxitx0it for (Kris
Aro earnestly solicited on behalf of

FLORENCE GRACE CHA PMAN,
AGED NINE YEARS,

Whose father, Bro. TIIOMAS OHAKLES CHAPMAN, was initiated in tho
Gresham Lodge, No. 869, on the 18th February, 1871, and subscribed
nine years. First S.W. of tho Dako of Connaught Lodge, No. 1524,
January 1875, and still a member ; Past Master of both Lodges ;
Past Prov. G. Supt. of Works Herts ; P.Z. 192 and 1524. In con-
sequence of a very long illness his business has entirely collapsed.
He is now an inmate of the Hospital for Consumption , at Brompton,
his means being entirely exhausted. His family consists of wife and
four children.

The case is strongly recommended hy ihe following brethren :—

G. KENNING, P.P.G.D. Middx., Upper Sydenham.
F. D. E. CO -'ESTICK , P.P.G.S.B.Herts , Carlton Houso, Downing ltd., HampS-Oad.
E. F. STORR , P.M. 22, P.Z. 192, Mayday Villa, Bartholomew Eoad, Kentish

Town , N.W.
W. II. B_ AND , P.M. Treas. 1521, 3 and 1 Hoxton Square, N.
E. DIM . AM , l'.M. 152-1,, 07 Upper Thames Street , E.C.
W. K. GO.UPI.RI_ , P.M. 809, -tl Darnloy Road, Hackney.
W. II. SMYTH , P.M. 152-1, 103 Pownal 'l Road , Dalston.'
J. J. MARSH , P.M. 132(5P. Prov. G. Std. Br. Middx., 225 Wells Street , Hackney.
W. H. LUK . P.M. 1521 Prov. A.G. Sec. Middx., 32 Shakespeare I.oad, Horno

Hill , S.E.
Proxies will be thankfull y received by the above , and also by Mrs. CHAPMAN ,

39 Pownall Road, Dalston.

Tlie Votes and Interests of the Governors and
Subscribers of the

llerpl lltemw f . rsti taiimt f ax §5.op
Arc earnestly solicited on hehalf of

MEYRICK GEORGE BRUTOU GOOD,
AGED EIGHT YEARS.

His Father, Joseph Good (Lod ge E.ias do Dereham, No. 586) , late
a physician and snrgeon of Wilton , died on tlio 27fch February 1SS0,
from paralysis, after a lingering illness, leaving his widow and five
young children unprovided for.

The case is very strongly recommended by Ihe f ollowing Brethren :—
The 1-i.fht Hon. the E.-Kt OF P .M_ _ O _ K AND _ fo _ T _ OMK R r.
The Rii,'ht Hon. LOUD J . .  II. T I T V N N K , M.P., P.M. 1-178, P.S.W. England.
T. P. IU I.SI .--, M.P., Groat G:. Ul ._ _ e:i. Prov. G.M. Herts.
W. It. LON . , M.I ' ., P .M. (13-', P.P.J.G.W .
Sus It. H. (Jor.r.i.v. , J. .nt., (J.Li., Li-ii jj lcat Lodge, U7S.
(Jo .Eunm_ .! . K_ _ .._ _ -.> , it P., .1.1) . . :. ..
J. D. AI.I.CI - OFT , K'S Lancaster Gate , Past Grand Trcnj mr .r,

*H ATWAI * I> l .i> WAKDs , P.M. Ti-e . .. Hi .-".P.P.G.S.W . Herts , Pre Wood , St. Albans .
"ISAAC NbEiiWAiu. . , P.M. P.P .!; .S.W. P.P .G.R. /_ Herbs. St. Albans.

H I - A- I:r C. PIN C H P.M. nnd P./-. lot I .V..J..R. Herts Pod Heatli .
Rev. G-i:o._ . : FINCH , P.M. 19.1, and P.P .G. Chaplain Harts , ..overstock Green

Vic. mire.
J. R-. GK E K N W A Y , M.D ., York Lod _e , S.O , Tunbrid -fc Wells.
T. S. FL- T C I I K K , W.M. ,:¦¦>.! P.P.G.J. W. Wilts.
.1. V. Too*.. :, P.M . U7. P.-I.G.Vvb Wilts.
J. .. _ . _ I;OL . , P.M. ..SO P.P.G.P.S. Wilts.
W. THOMAS K EI .VK s, W..M. 117H , Bratton , Wilts .
XV. D\v, I17i, L.G. of Girls ' and Benevolent Institutions , Teddington lion so,

Warminster.

Proxies will bo thankfully received by those i> . irked tiuis (*), and bv
Mrs. Vow sen., 75 H.iytcr Ri>a._ , L'rixton Like, London, S.W.

E D U C A T I O N  AN D  H O M E  FOB G IELS,
JTrom 6 to 1_J= Years of .Age.

'p OUKNEMOUTIL—A well-known medical man , of West End of
j_ 3 London , highly recommends tho above, with a Widow lady, who only
receives a few Pup ils' to "Educate with her only daughter, and who resides near
Sea and Gardens on the bracing East Cliff , -Bournemouth.

Snglish, French , and Gorman.
Piano and "Violi n, with Tvlastor's Lessons.

J H C L U S I V E  M ODERATE TSRMS .
For particulars , address Mimiccs , c 'o Mrs. M., Sunny Croft , St, Clement's

Church floiid , Iloumemouth.

EOYAL ARCH FUBNITUBE.
WANTED to purchase a complete set , for Chapter of Improve-

ment. Address J. W„ Fi: .MASON'S CH_. O_. ICLE Office , Belvidere Works,
Humes Hill, Pentonville, London, N,

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K E W  B R I D G E ,

BROTHER JOHN BRILL, PROPRIETOR .
- ¦ •"• ' " •» ' " ~ ;

f TTHE accommodation at this Popular Establishment for
1 MASONIC LODGES A_ D CHAPTERS

Will be found of the most complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOINTED.
THE BANQUET HALL WILL SEAT OVER 100 GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every moclern^featnre.

U pend (dffiK -li.-.t . for _3ltirbi«g ^icakfasts , Ibims, _. onmts,
§all.,  .mb (Sir . imrg 

^
nxtm.

The Stock of WINES comiu'ij ic-i all the BEST KNOWN KB-ANDS
awl will be found in PER FECT CONDITION.

PRIVATE EOOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.
GOOD STABLING. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &0. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

THE ROTAS ALFRED LODGE, CHISWICK LODGE, CHISWICK MARK LODGE ,
Lo\"-_-/-X AUD CHARITY LODGE, ROSE or DENMARK CHAPTER , ST. MARY'S

CHAPTER , AND ROYA L ALFRED LODGE OF liesT_ -U CTIO _T,
HOLD THEIR MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHJIENT.



CORRESPONDENCE,
We do not hold ourselves responsible f o r  the op inions of our Cor,

respondents.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

neessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

FINANCIAL TABLES FOR THB YEAR 1886.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Once more I beg to direct your
readers' attention to the work done on behalf of onr several Insti-
tutions by Loudon and the various Provinces, as set forth in the
respective Festival Reports. Of course, there are individual dona-
tions ; but the amounts are small , and will scarcely alter appreciably
tbo average of the various Provinces. On investigation there will
be found a general improvement upon last year ; for instance, Cam-
bridgeshire, which from 1878-1884 inclusive had done nothing for the
Benevolent , but £180 for the Boys and £133 for the Girls, in 1885
was credited with £106 lis 6d for the Benevolent, and this year
£143, £131 8s, and £273 respectively;  Bedfordshire, which in the
eight years ending 1885 gave nothing to the Benevolent , £38 17s to
fche Boys, and £48 6s to the Girls, has this year been credited with
£53 12s for the R.M.B.I., ancl £134 13s for the Girls ; while Here-
fordshire, who for nine years ending 1886 had given nothing to the
Benevolent , once in the same period , 1883, £53 lis fco the Boys, and
in 1876 £10s 10s to the Girls , this year gives £74 lis 9 .. There is one
thing to be said : neither Beds nor Hereford have had any, and
Cambridgeshire only one recipient (a boy) from our Institutions, bat
the true spirit of Masonry does not consist, as some Provinces seem
to think, of a hard and fast line of debtor and creditor account,
a quid pro quo between what is given and received ; if that were so,
our Institntions would soon cease fco exist, for to many Provinces
it appears a perfect matter of indifference how much their account
is overdrawn so long as somo one else pays the piper. As for
instance Northumberland, which year by year draws £160 from the
Benevolent, has not contributed since 1877 one sixpence towards its
funds. Ifc is all very well for her to say she has contributed so much
towards the Boys' and Girls' ; that does not help tho Benevolent
Fund. Then again Devonshire, Yorkshire West, Lancashire Easfc,
show the following deficits respectively for the year :—£847 Is, seven
years' average £778 3s lid ; Yorkshire West , for tho year £904 3s 8d,
seven year's average £571 5s lid ; Lancashire Easfc for the year
£1200 8s 3d. seven years' average £374 2s. I havo to apologise fco
Lincolnshire in having omitted in correction of the proof her hand-
some subscription of £10 10s to the Boya' account, against her deficit
this year of £502 5s lid, and seven years'average deficit of £490 17s.
These lasfc calculations are made for tho three Institutions collec-
tively. I really boliove tbat this state of things requires only to bo
known to individual members in the several 'Provinces to be
remedied.

Yours fraternally,
P.M. 1607.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS,

-Fidelity Lodge of Instruction , No. 3.—At tho week ly
mooting on Wednesday, fche 29fch September, Bro. Dimsdale (Secre-
tary) occupied the chair; ho was supported by Bros. Gregory,
Messer, Anient , Itoss, Silvester, Edmonds, &o. Lodge having been
opened , and wiantoa of lnsb meeting ren d and conf irmed , Bro. U033
offered himself as a candidate for raising, and was examined and ou-
trusted. Lod go was then fur ther  advanced , and the co_ c:  .o.iy of
raising rehearsed. Lodge wr.s resumed to tho fir . ., and cluood in dne
form. The Fifteen Sections will ba worked afc this Lod go, on .Y.bb.es-
day , 27th October , by the brethren of tho Royal Standard Lod ge of
Instruction ,

I'as'c Sbi-bbs;/ of Concord i_ odr .o of iiis -'motion,
.L .'C. i-33.—On T u ' .bay cvenin ..-, __ 3th rie ; .t-- ;iib?i ', ;a tbe King ' .
Arm - . Hote., Croy don. Broa. X i l v i f i g _ i .ii V. . . L , _\ J _ . .I _b .7., I):*.
IS' i . -iollJ J.V. . .  l.-v_ - -3 bS .e,, _ b' . Smi th  3.D ., C; .-:ib:*idge J.D.,
_M>Hr.y I.G., -but  bLisb . ,; I;b ;::-, ]? ... _ . __ , Ci ; naberb i l ' i .  u r i inn ,
am( e ;ber_ .  L. K.'go .vaj .e. -.. ;.e . i : _  . . . _ ¦._ f - .- .e , _. .. ¦< _ - - . . . r b - J  t> ( bi -fc
uiucti.ig read ..;- d fi .'nf irrm - d ,  -bv. F. b .ke o 'S -red hi.. ; . ¦• * . _: _ -° a candi-
date , _ >.: . cl the ceremony oi ' hibbai io-. "-. v. ; . -. _ _ ]u ._ _ '_ .: - ; B:\\ Il.-isou
gavo tho charge. The Lod go w . .  .poned aw ' cle. . _.d iu the second
and third degree. ., and noth ing  fu r ther  offering for the good of
Ivlaso- iry, the Lod go was closed in dne form.

On Tuesday, oth inst. Broi. Dr. Nicl.oll - W.M., Cambrid ge S.W.,
Matthey -J, W., Hanson S.D., Hawes (Sec) J.D., Cbawberlaiu I.G.,

$0jrol P-tsmt it Imrtttitt tcrit far |) airs,
WOOD GEEEN , LONDON , N.

Grand Patron :
HEB MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

President :
H.E.H. TITE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

A 
QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of the Governors and Sub-
scribers will bo bold in tbo GltF-AT HALL, FRT.EMASO_ . S- TAVERl-T,

Great Queon Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London , on Monday, tho Ilth day of
October 1886, for the transaction of tho ordinary business of the Institution.

NOTICE OF MOTION—
By W. Bro. Jom? E. LE FETT. BT_ , C..S.T) ., D. Prov. G.M. Hants awl I.W. •.—

" Every petition on bohalf of a Candidate whoso father waa initiated in a
Province shoti.il, where possible, bo accompanied by a recommendation
from tho Provincial Grand Secretary of such Province , who shall 1)0
invited to givo his opinion on the circumstances of tho case for the
guidance of tho General Committee.

"In tlio event of tho petitioner .wing, nniMo to procure snch recom-
mendation and expression of opinion , tho fact shall bo stated in tho
petition , with tho grounds for such inability, and if doomed sufficient
by the Committee, ifc may, at thoir discretion , bo dispensed with ."

To elect 32 boys from an approved list of 41 candidates.
Tho number of votes to the credit of " Hayes, Fredk . Wm.," No. 16 on tho

list (omitted on tho voting paper) is 987.
Tho ballot for tho election of boys will open at One o'clock, or immediately

after tho ordinary business of the Court has been transacted, and will close
punctually at three o'clock.

Tho chair will be taken at Twelve o'Clock noon precisely.
Tho result of tho poll will bo declared at Five o'clock, ancl will bo found in

tho London daily papers on tho following clay.
By Order,

FREDERICK BINCKES (P.G. Std.), V. Pat., Secretary.
OFFICE—6 F_.__E_____ so_ .s- HAM,,

CHEAT QuEEir ST-IEET, LOJTD OIT, W.C.
2nd October 1886.

The services of Brethren willin-? to act as Stewards
for the 89th ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL , Jun e
1887, are earne stly solicited.

IN  T H E  P R E S S .

MASONIC RECORDS, 1717-1886.
COMPRISING a complete List of all the Lodge . warranted by the Four

Grand Lodges and the United Grand Lodge of England, with their dates,
places of meeting, successive numbers, __ c , &c.

By JOHN LANE, F.C.A., P.M. 1402, Torquay .
The work is dedicated , by gracious permission, to IT.R.H. tho Prince of Wales
K.G., K.T., Ac, &c, M.W. Grand Master , and will contain a fan-simile of Pine'8
Engraved List of 1?.5, ancl an Introduction by Bro. XV. J. 'HUGI-AI. P.G.S.B.
England.

Price , to Subscribers only before publication ,
ONE GUINEA NETT.

_ The volume is expected to be ready early in November, and to ensure the
insertion of their names intending Subscribers should send their order not
later than 20th October, to tho Author, Bro. J. LANE , Bannorcross, Torquay.

After publication the price will be considerab ly increased.

BRO. a. S. GR A H A M ' S
(TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL)

GRA ND EVENING CONCERT
wmii TAKE PIAOE 01.

THURSDA Y, the 14th OCTOBER 1886, at
Saint Andrew's Hall, Balham, S.W.

Under tho Distinguished Patronage of
H.R.H. tbe Princess Mary Adelaide, Duchess of Teck.

Tbe Rt. Hon. Lord Major of Lozidon, Alderman Jobn Staples, E.S.A.
The Most Noble tbe Marquis of Abergavenny.

Morgan Howard, Esq., M.P. Henry Khnber, Esq., M.P.
Henry Newsomo Goodharfc , Esq. T. B. Cnsack-Smith, Esq.

Artistes :
Madamo ADELINE PAGET.

Madame REICHELMANN. Miss AMY GEAHAM.
Madamo LANSDELL-SIMS.

Mr. ARTHUR THOMAS.
Mr. JAMES EUDD. Mr. A. MONTAGUE SHBI-IIEUD.

Mr. GEORGE DE PLEDGE. Mr. G. S. GRAHAM.
At the Pianoforte--Mrs. T. ADAMS.

Admission, Is. Reserved Seats, 2s. Numbered Seserved Seats , 3s.
Boors open at 7.30. Commence at 3 o' clock, -precisel y .

The Hall perfumed by Rimmol' a Patent Yajwrizer.

L O D G- E PUR1T I T XT B E W A N T S  D.
A NY one having second-hand Lod_.e Fr.ruir.nrc, in good condition , !

v.^ . >ca_ ? il0fl1' °*- a ' pnreh .sor on ay >t. _ i._ .lion to S. !•.., Office of the F REE - !lS0!f s Oii _.o_ .ic-,.:, Hermes Hill , Pontonv '-Hc , London , N. I

. rll l -ERAiS pvopovly carried ou . ar_ il yo. 3on ..Uy abt _ ._ . • tod. 'm London or Country by Bro. G-. A. HUTTG _ _", 17 Jfcwcaatlo !
street , Strand , W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made, .

|p5S_2,ffi ^̂

^î ^̂ Mî ^ al*njff_ _^yy^vq-ggg  ̂%^$WWWlVWJUGttKii*&H[ <yy ll 
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Hobbs, Nicholls, Kilvington, Dr. Smith , Baber, Rid path , and others.
After preliminaries, the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed and
the charge given. Bro. Hobbs W.M. 200G proposed , Bro. Dr. Smith
seconded , and it was nnanimonsl y resolved , " That the members of
the East Surrey Lodge of Concord Lod go of Instrnction , No. 163,
havo heard with tho greatest sorrow of tho sudden death of Bro.
Charles Green wood P.G.S.B. and D.G. M. of the Province, and they
desire to express to Bro. Charles Greenwood I'rov . Grand Secretary
and fcbo family of the i r  deceased Brother thoir respectfu l and heartfelt
condolence in their bereavement." Tho Secretary was instructed to
send a copy of this resolution to Bro. Charles Greenwood. After other
business, the Lodge was closed in duo form.

Panmure Lodge of Instruction, No. 720.—The weekly
meeting of th is  very successful Lodge of Instruction , was hold on
Wednesday evening, 29th S_ .pt., at the Balham Hotol , Balham , and
was very well attended. Tho business specially appointed for the
day was the working of the coromony of installation by Bro. .V. H.
Tilling, tho retiring W.M. of the St. James's Lodge, No. 765. Tho
occasion was rendered more interesting on account of this worthy
brother having a few days hence to instal his natural as well as
his Masonic brother (the W.M. elect) into the chair of that Lodgo.
Tho retiring W.M. proved his efficiency by rehearsing in tho Lodge
of Instruction tho dut y he would have to perform in the regular
Lodge, and if any encomium were needed ifc was amply justi fied by
tho manner iu which he went throngh tho ceremony. Of course, in
view of the ceremony of installation , Lis biotiier could not bo present,
so Bro. Dnnkley, tho worthy and ablo secretary of tho Lodgo of In-
struction , was presented as the candidate, and rarely has it been
seen when that important rite has been moro ably and correctly
rendered ; this proves thafc fcho St. James's Lodge has the right
man in the right place. At the conclusion of the ceremony Bro.
George Tilling took the chair, and the following Officers were
appointed :—Bros. Graham S.W., Artello J.W., Miller S.D., Dunkley
J.D. and Secretary, Leonard I.G., Poore Preceptor. The following
brethren were also present :—Roads , Treve, Allen, H. Thompson ,
Wood , Moffroy, Stanbrook, Campbell , G. Tilling. Bro. Poore pro-
posed that a vote of thanks should be recorded on the minutes of
the Lodge to Bro. W.M. Tilling, the Installing Master , for the very
able and correct manner in which he had discharged the dnfc y of
Installing Officer , and expressed tho gratification he had experienced
in witnessing tho correct manner in which it had been discharged. Tho
motion having been seconded , Bro. Henry Thompson P.M. 177 and
115S asked permission of tho Lodge, as perhaps the oldest Mason
present, to add his t r ibute  of congratulation to Bro. Tilling, for tho
very perfect manner in which he had gono throug h the installation
ceremony, aud said that Bro. Tilling bad nofc onl y shown his profi-
ciency in tho installation , but had set an example which might well
be followed by his successor. Tho Lodgo was then closed and
adjourned until Wednesday next , at 7 o'clock.

Eoyal Arthur Lodge of Instruction, ]_ To. 1360.—A
meeting of thia Lod^e of In_ .tn .c_ .ou was hold on Thursday evening-,
30th September , afc tlio Princo of Wales Hotel , Wimbledon. Bro.
J. Eoffey, of the parent Lod go, < .Cj up i-d the chair of W.M., and the
other offices were filled by the following brethren :—J. .V. Squire—
of the Fidelit-v Lodge, No. 3—S.W. , IL'gerty J.W., Carter S.D.,
March J.D., J." II. Wade I.G., G. King P.M. P.Z. Preceptor , W. II
Wing field—W.M. of the parent Lodge—Secretary . Tho only
visitor was Bro. H. Thompson 1126 P.M. 177 and 1158. Tho cere-
mony of installation was very abl y rehearsed by the W.M., Bro. J.
Holley—Bro. March candidate— the whol e of tho offices being most
efficientl y filled , which added gr_ at  interest to the business of the
evening. The Lod ge .va . afterwards raised to the second degree,
when Bro. Wade presented himself as a candidate for passing to the
degree of Fellow Craft , but as time did nofc poiniifc the rehearsing
of the ceremony, the lecture of the first section of tho degree
was worked , the questions being presented by Brother King, the
Preceptor—one of the veterans of t .te Old Concord Lodge. Bro.
King, at the conclusion of the lecture, proposed that a vote of
thanks shonld be recorded on the minntes of the Lodgo to Bro.
lluffey, for his able services in working tho degree of initi ation , ifc
being the first time that he had taken the chair in the lloyal Arthur
Lod ge of Instruction ; this was unanimousl y passed , and for which
Bro. lloft'ey expressed tho great gratification ho experienced in
receiving such a tr ibute of approbation on tho part of the brethren ,
and said at the same time it would g ivo him au incentive to fur ther
devote himself to the stud y of Freemasonry, which he loved so much ,
and trusted tha t  when the r ime arrived for him to take a prominent
position in a Lod ge lie would be able to discharge the duties with
satisfaction to tho brethren and credit to himself. Bio, Squire was
appointed Worshi p fnl  . I . .l. r for the co.suing week, and , after the
appointment of of-icer. in rotation , the  rj od . e ;_ _ ] . .urncd unt i l  ha l f -
pa_t- .even o't ' .cl: on Thursdav cvciiin ..--, 7;.h October.

Soyal Con. r_ -.ioiBorat.o_i .Lodgo of Instviiolion, Uo,
15S5. — A  m o o t i ng  WP..S held e;_ Mi ) . .. .;.y evening, at tho 'Railway
Hotel , P u t n e y ,  Bro. Sapir-vorth in t h - -- .-hair. Tho Lod ge was opened
and tho  m i n u t e . -' of s ht. 'last mee t ing  .¦¦. . _ '• • roe .I and coafi _ -iuod, Tho
Ljo- lnvv .. .e: o r - ao .  b 'ho Lofbo- *-,- . ; .ho;, opened in tho . e _ \ i i .d , and
• ir .ervvnn ... io :.ho !. '_ ! , ¦¦!, and c'o _ .  d !..> _ ; ,;; _ . r...i . degr . e. Tho bro th ; -, . ..
j ' r .ccer .cd in t\ o -doc -ioii of Tiv ' .- tuv r . Sccrota.y, and A n .  i _ . . . _ . .
- .- ¦o ther  P.M. _ Ti i i .. _ ; ._ . -.,. . .p; . ..o- ., .oo! L' .M. Pieeep b , .- Triy !,..,
..ccoi-dod tha i  Bro. B_)nd be 'W\.<x anevc ; ,. _.. ,'a v. t . carriod ;.:.... _ _ .
-.n vasty. B-'o. Eo ;.b accepte d , the  o ffbo , aod thanke d die Lol go.
P.M. Tavlor the ;. j : ._ i .pj oua , and P, _ i.  V. il _ i ...iu so j onded, that. Bro

Grandly, of the lloyal Commemoration Lodge, be Secretary • carried
unanimously. Bro. Grundy accepted the office , ancl expressed his
sense of the honour conferred on him. Brothers Cnstance, Har-
ling and Cutbil l  wero then elected Auditors. A vote of thanka to
Bro. Bond for his kindness in officiating as Secretary during the un.
avoidable absence of Bro. R _tc.i _-.t- for somo months past was carried
unanimously, and the samo ordered to be record ed in the minutes of
the evening. Bro. Cutbill Senior Warden was elected W.M. for tho
ensuing week, aud the Lodge was closed in due form.

Kingsland Lodge of Instruction , No. 1693.— On Mon.
day, 27th Sept. afc Bro. Baker's, Cock Tavern, Highbury, there
were present:—Bros. C. Weeden W.M., Flack S.W., Turner J.W.,
Cooper Treas., Collingrid ge Sec, Hancock S.D., Potter J.D,,
Clark I.G., Trewinnard Preo. Past Masters Bros. Fenner, Western,
Hall , &c. Lodge was opened in due form , and the minutes of tho
last meeting wero read and confirmed. Lodgo was opened in the
second , when Bros. Smith and Moore answered the questions leading
to tho third degree. The Lodge waa opened in fche third, and a board
of Installed Masters appointed. The ceremony of Installation was
rehearsed by Bro. Cooper W.M. 1693. The newly-appointed Master
was saluted. Bro. Cooper then gave tho addresses in most eloquent
style. Bro. Smith , of Islington Lodge, 1471, was elected a member,
and Bro. Fluck appointed W.M. for Monday nexfc. Lodge waa then
closed.

Creaton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1791.—A meeting
was held on Thursd ay, 30th September*, afc the Wheafcshoaf Hotel,
Goldhawk Boad, W. Present .-—Bros. E. Austin W.M., Purdue P.M.
S.W., Brcitbart J.W., Craggs S.D., Cavers J.D., Jennings I.G., J.
Davies Preceptor , Past Masters Bros. Spiegel, Josey, Sims ; also
Bros. Cochrane W.M. 1056, Daniel S.W. 1694, Bond 1425, Head,
Burbrook, Stroud, W. Williams, Dopson . After preliminaries, the
fourth section of the first lectnre was worked by Bro. Davis Pre-
ceptor , assisted by Bro. Breitbarfc. The ceremony of passing waa
rohearsed. Lod ge opened in the third degree. The second section
of that  lectnre was worked by Bro. Davies Preceptor, assisted by
Bro. Purdue P.M. Lodge resumed to second degree, first section
worked by tho brethren. Lod ge resumed to first degree. Bros.
Bond , Cochrane, and Daniel were elected members, and Lodgo
closed.

T HE fun oral of tlio late Bro. Charles Greenwood
P.G.S.B., Deputy Provincial Graud Master , took place
on Tuesday, at the Fiuchley (St. Pancras) Cemetery.
The remains of our respected brother wero laid
side by side with those of his wife, who was
interred here in A pril last. Amongst those who
attended to pay a last tribute of respect was tho Right
Worshi p ful Bro. General J. Studholme Brownrigg, K.C.B.,
Prov. G.M. Surrey , Bro. II. W. Price P.M. 403, repre-
senting Bro. G. Price Prov. Grand Treasurer Surrey. This
gentleman also represented the Eas fc Surrey Lodge of
Concord , No. 463. Bro. G. D. Lister and others repre-
sented the Grove Lod ge; Bro. H. M. Hobbs and several
others attended on behalf of the George Price Lodge. The
St. Michael's Lodge, No. 211, was represented by its
W. M., Bro. Henry Martin ; by Past Musters John Layer,
Alfred Green , F. J. Hentsch , Usher Back , W. W. Morgan ,
T. IT. Pierce ; Bros. Burr , Kent , Linfield , &c. Many of those
gentlemen who were associated with Bro. Greenwood in his
more public duties were present; as also were several ladies.
Floral wreaths were sent by many sympathising friends,
ancl every thing betokened the high esteem in which our
late brother was held. A special service hud been held afc
St. John 's Church , Highgate-ro id , where Bro. 0. Green-
wood had for several years held the post of church warden,
aud the service was completed afc the grave side amid a
most impressive aud long to be remembered scene.

Wo are pleased to hear that Bro. John Prober!; ably ac-
quitted himself at the " Iu Memoriam " concert of tho late
Bro. J. L. Hatton , given afc fche Crystal Palace on Saturday
last , on .vh i .- li occasion he sang i! Good bye, sweetheart ,"
and " Tho lark now leaves. " We arc further  gratified to
hear that Bro. Probert has been engaged for the Glasgow
and Edinbur g h Choral Festival , which will take place in
February next.

. .o .. '.o. - .5. b; _b. , .. , . -b.[ > i< _ om_ e Di. ense . .—The alarming increase of Engl ish
ehi . .._ . _ ¦;'_ a iul  iii ;  _¦.• . ;«. .1 . Lioulil ba a wai'minf . . every one to subdue afc onco any
irregulari! ;,- tt_ h. Ui. _-- t-r .v _ ii . l_ (lis . u*:. Holloway 's fills ahoult bo in every
h> .i . .ehoi 1 lo i-. J e !b!;,- ,- , !! imj p .iro . tato . of the blood , t-j r ._ i o. Iy woctlctio- :.., and to
o.-eivoaie imp i be _ '- . . .it* .-... health. _ h . __ i:i.: cm l .o sihioler tli-m the i . .. trac-
tion- , lo r i- i J-:I i! .' t in. ; c- uv .vtive medi -iinc , no -Ui -i -. more ellicient than its cleans-
ing I I  , .. e:¦-_ , uobiiri - ; more harml ess than  it _ vegetable ingredient.. Ho!Ii "way's
i.- t h y be_ -t [. !_/ . ... iM.  I' I I K the summer season ," - . hen dec- i ,yi:i . f ruits ami im-
., -; _ ¦ be.- ¦on;. . v. . ;_ t ,b . 'e.- are irequ. ..i_ t.lv do.-.¦.¦•pu; . tho bowel ;.', awl dail y exposing
tuou. -aiul. ., Lhrouyh their _ie._,'li«i _ iieb in permitting disordered action ; ta tlio
:'_ '.'.u^O-' - ._ _ ' .._..- --'-_ .v.., tiy&uuery, and eliolw.t.
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GLEANINGS.
Symbolic Masonry, geuuiuo Masonry, ia strictl y cosmopolitan ,

uniting- in ouo common brotherhood men of every country, eect, ami
opinion s it recognizes no creed or distinctive form of reli gion , save
only a belief in the Snpremo Architect of the Universe, and Royal
Arch Masonry is bat an elaboration of this thyme. It id the  com-
mentary upon, or tho moro full elucidation of tho ideas for which
Symbolic Masonry furnishes tho text. Being founded upon tho same
principles, Royal Arch Masonry , was by tho old English Constitutions ,
recognized us a part of Ancient Craft  Masonry . It alone , of all tho
so-called higher degrees, can justly claim tho title of Masonic.
Certainl y, an organization which requires its votaries to subscribe to
any reli gious creed or dogma , or to be supporters aud defenders of
any particular belief , cannot claim to bo Masonic , no matter  what
other qualifications they may require of their initiates. Their ie-ich-
iugs in other respects may be grand and subhmo , and their cere
monies impressive, yet ignoring the ono dis t inct ive feature of Freo
masonry, they should not bo looked upon as au integral portion of it
—M. L, Youngs, of Winconsin.

A Kicii LODGE .— St. Andrew s Lodge, Boston , Mass., limits its
membership to twenty-six, and has property valued at two hundred
thousand dollars.

A NEW M A.SO _ . _ C [ . vei .-- IN ITALY .— Mil -Hi , Italy, has a no.v
Masonic j ournal, tlumanitas , tho first number of which was printed
15th August.

STRICT LAWS.—Among tho standing orders and regulations of the
Graud Lodgo of Mary land we find thab the Grand Secretary adver-
tises the meetings of the Grand Lodge in the public newspapers ,*
that every brother elected or appointed to office in the Grand Lodge
is furnished with a certificate to that effect , over Grand Lodge seal ;
that the Grand Lecturer, for each visit to a consistent Lodgo, is
allowed the sum of 25 dollars • thafc the Graud Secretary is required
to issne tho Proceedings in printed for m inside of sixty days from
date of closing of tbe session ; that 110 brother can be installed
Master of a Lodge until he produces evidence from tho Graud
Lecturer that ho is qualified to confer the threo degrees of Ancient
Craft Masonry ; that Lodges are f orbidden to apply to tho General
Assembly of the State for charters ; thafc no Lodge is permitted to
solicit aid from foreign jurisdictions without permission from the
Grand Master ; that no (private) Masonic information can bo furnished
to tho public press, except such as may be authorized by the Grand
Master or Grand Lodge.—Masonic Home Journal.

Is MASONRY EXCLUSIVE ?—Upon this question there may be a diver-
sity of opinion. It is right that a father should guard carefully his
own household. In this respect ho should bo strictly exclusive, for
the reason thafc the members fcheveiu are nearer to him than all
others, and tho samo rule holds good with societies, associations ,
clans, communities, or whatever tho formation may be. A man must
givo his own kindred tho preference. When a body of men are joined
together by ties of the strongest nature ; when these men worship
at a shrine thafc is as extensive as tho world itself , aud whoso motto
is universality ; wo think thafc , after taking all things into consider-
ation, such a bod y should bo exclusive, When ifc comes to national
affairs, matters of business, or anything outside of ,-i fraternal nature
then Masonry should bo non-exclusive, for every man should meet
one another, in all his dealings aa a man. And when a brother vio-
lates the laws of a country, or thoso of society, then the fact of his
being a Mason should not shield him from receiving tho penalties that
the violations inflict. Prom our conception of Masonry wo should
prefer our own as far as it is consistent. Wo should act judiciousl y
and discreetly, and the mere fact that a man is not a Mason should
not deter us from bestowing toward him the good feeling, kindness ,
aud all the blessings of l ife that a good man has the ri ght to expoc_
and enjoy .—Freemason 's Journal.

NEW YORK GRAM . LODGE LII -KA HY. Tho B b l i r p hi ln , be ho Masou
or profane, will find mnch to interest him in tho Girand Lod go
Library. Three volumes iu Latin , printed in lf>04 in Spain , and
written by a monk, aro explanations of tho book of Ezokzel and Com-
mentaries. A copy of the Holy Bible printed in London iu 1613,
°Qly thirty years after the art of printing was discovered , ancl
another dated 1733, ate unique aud curious.

MASONRY IN SOUTH A I'UICA .—A movement , commenced in 1881, has
proved to be cm fait accomp li in the constitution of a District Grand
Lodge, English Constitution , for Natal Free State , Gri qualand West ,
a'ud Transvaal , in South Africa. There arc few towns where Masourv
Nourishes as healthfull y as it does in Cape Town. Masonic buildin g"-
U1 that  section compare well with some of the handsomest skuefcur . - .ui other countries. Tho Grand Lod ge has insti tuted a Mason ic
board of Education , which is in its four th  your , and oafc 0; a trans _ ryof £-.00 spent £200 for education.-—Hebrew Leader.

-un . MASON 'S Ant.—Forms of tbe ritual and tho e._ t- -r< _ al. . of the
i'-t'oi .salon do not fill tho requirement . of Masonic l i fe.  V. 0 must
-«o,- higher than all our symbols for the true import of onr Masonic,
'"-ligation. Wo must search thu motives. Thoy must, bo laid iroonthe conscience, and bo measured by tho hi ghest sense of duty. Any
candidate for these honour? , r.s tueso ._ -r__- ..' altar.--, should first desiroto bo a better man , Better innatel y. iJoi t -er  in ¦j. - ury  hi <;b and
l^y re solution. _ Bettor in every i- .:!. :.tio ;ehi ;o to the brethren oi '
1, f "'_ wl'J ' F r " "I . - , f t - . ; ., . . .  orr ...... . - ,,'rv-i o a ., r,--. T h  , , . ' f ' • ., » . . .. .-, .  _ _ . „i'b , tc * Batter in every rum as a p:\rfc ot fcno moral st ructure to
"•>' . _ you belong, and of v. hie '-, you fonn ., part. Bou\rl _ _, _ > _. -! i*_ i i -'¦Utoiy i;ll ., a £Vll/ cfc ;. 01. hum.u . cj ^bty, y/ Q ,ilu ,̂ J] *_, -, } 10: - uiU .lKl ia¦'o tiuer .e .s of one, or pained and injured !>/ iho fulieres of om—h" M , l l l !. on, 

J ./

' . B io  Jon.—At tha la;. , session of the Grand Ledge of . '/. _ . h i n > .
• ohl-

''0''*-'-''0 .? .he following was adopt .d :— '¦ Tlit- i; .ho ' Grand Ma .toi
IY.

1"" i'1 G_rav_ d. Secretary, v.'i.U three ofcrn. i'3 to be named bv the
"̂  faster ... au early date , shai . .:on:.tit _ ',0 .> - . puA! Commie .̂

to investigate the manner in which tho various jurisdictions in
Amorici havo treated tho question of rituals and work , and report to
this Grand Lodge at its next session such matter- ; relating to the
usage.; and mean -, adopted by such other Grand Lodges to settle the
voxe l qu- 's:ion of uniform ity  of work , together wi th  a brief history
(30 far a_ proper to be written) of tho work iu general use by tho
ju risdictions ou the Pacific coast , aud moro eastern jurisdictions ,
together with such othor information and recommendations as the
Committee may find proper to submit upon tho subject.

Tho General Giand Chapter of Royal zU'ch Masons of tho ITuibed
States held its twenty-sixth triennial convocation at Washington on
_ 7th September.

Germany has 372 Lodges, with an aggregate membership of -13,306.
There aro eight Graud Lodges, situated as tollovvs : threo in Berlin ,
one in Hamburg, one at Bayruuth , one afc Leipsic, ono at Fraukforfc ,
and another at Darmstadt. These form a confederation named
'•' Deutcho Grosslogeubtiud." L ist year those Grand Lodges spent
over 50,000 francs in charity.

New Mexico has 13 Lodges and 553 members, with a gain of 67
over the previous year. There were 70 initiations.

Manitoba has 31 Lod ges aud 1,350 members, with a gain of 113
over fcho previous year. Tho initiations woro 138.

Tho total number of Lodges in Michigan is 354. Total active
membership, for 1885, as per returns, 27,015.

NETHERLAN DS .—Tho Lodgo " La Bain Aimeo, in Amsterdam, hold
a festival ou tho occasion of its 150th anniversary. 750 dollars woro
vote ! for two charitable institutions. A richly-carved gavel, inlaid
with gold , waa presented to the Worshipfnl Master. Amongst tho
many charitable institutions that have originated in this Lodge are
" The Institution for Saving tho Life of the Shi pwrecked ," " Institn-
tion for tho Blind ," Industrial Schools, aud Savings Banks.—Free -
masons ' Journal.

The Masonic Seal of Er.vin of Stoinbach (A.D. 1275) is mentioned
by Bro. Clavel as being the oldest arrangement of the compasses,
square, and the letter G, extant.—Freemasonry in Europe.

The Grand Master of the operatives as early as the fifth centnry
was an officer clearly recognized by royal rescript, entitled to prece-
dence at court , when properly arrayed with his gilded staff of office.
In his title of Mastership is to be found nearly fche equivalent used
in addressing that functionary iu modern times—Magisterium * * *
S'pectabil em,—Mediwval Builders.

The besfc test of all true Freemasonry is, what does ifc do fox-
charity ? flow does it manifest brotherl y love, and sympathy, and
relief ? I believe in no profession of Freemasonry which does not
evidence tho reality of its belief and of its principles by these evident
tokens of sincerity, of having " counted the cost " of Masonic mom-
borship.—Defence of Free masonry.

M IDDLE -AGE G RAN D LOD C.ES.—Thirteen years after the completion
of the Strassburg Minster turret, Jacob Dotzingcr , as Master of
Masons emp loyed ou the Cathedral , in fcho year 1152, 'succeeded in
uniting the existing Lod ges in Germany in a genera l or Graud 'Body,
and .n tho year 1-io 'J, at Ilogeusburg, tho statutes and general regu-
lations of the stouo-CQCters or Masons were reduced to writing. In
this constitution tho authority of four Grand Lodges is recognized ,
viz. Strassburg, Cologne , Vienna , and Zurich , nuclei* whoso several
juri sdictions various subordinate Lodges wero recognized. Twenty-
two Lodges wove dependent ou fcho Grand Lodge of Strassburg, and
wero dispersed throug h Swabia , Hesse, Bavaria , Frauconia, West-
phalia Thuriug ia, the provincial territories borderin g upon the
Moselle , and ay far as Italy. The Grand Lodge of Cologne exercised
jurisdiction over cities along the It hine . •¦- ¦¦• * Among all the Grand
Lodges of this age, that of Strassburg war. pre-eminent, aud was
recognized as having supreme authority over all Masonic bodies in
the einpi i'O. Moreover , the Master Builder , then at work on tho
Minster at Strassburg, was declared the Graud Master of tho Frater.
uity in Germany.—Earl y History and Antiquities of Freemasonry.

According to the Liteat statistics iu North America tha number of
members of ' tho di lluroiifc Orders of Masonry , from Blue Lodge to
Commandery, ia as follows :— Master Masons , 591,461 ; lloyal Arch
Masons, 140,060 ; Knight . Tempiara , 70,154.

FORMS —Some one has said : " Of what use aro forms, seeing that ,
afc t im. -• fche y ave empty ? Ol tho samo use as barrels, which , afc
time:- ; aro empty too." In Masonry there are many forms, and all
ate  e'mp fcy unless the real , essential , underl y ing principles of
brotherl y love , relief , aud t ruth  fill them. Tho barrel , if allowed to
remain e .u ,..y, becomes dry, and iu time will fal l  to pieces. The
."onus ; .-ed io. .. monies of the radons degrees m Masonry, it allowed
to remain emp ty shows , wili dry up and fall to pieces. There is too
!;ttl " of the moanin g of the ceremonies under _ tood by fcho great mass
if ch. ' F -afc -. -'uit / . ib/oey deyr - , from tho iirs. .0 the lust , L_ :_ . some
bc' iut i fn i su. .'1-.' .f iessem , : . ud , as in Eng land , every road lead, to
Loudon so iu M'-.-sonry •o.'o-'y i'oriu should lead to the grout cj utral
¦-¦u -' l i s  ; . ' Fai th ,  ilooc , rui-d Charily. Of what use are the forms if

1 h . / ( ] ¦ - , not a. t i . v/  '-erne choug h, to tlio maid that  wil l  bj  lasting ?
j ¦:•'., . t Uj v .j ./ [ i\i:. ;- .:is.s T. O cau brin .; to i- ._ .v irt .j ; _ _ a lesson in virtue
; . . .. i , , - , ...|.- r . - • ' . - - ' :¦• ¦;_ . s v ill  bo thu imot' ossion made, t. id tlio moro
: ' . .. .. . . :., . . . . .¦' :. . b' i . -> ; _ .,-¦ he '.rs the word.! ot wisdom, the eeo sees
j : i , . b : ' _ ;: tt _. .5 b ib ,- -,' j: :.; 'i;d in form aud cj renvj nv- , : . __ .!  t in ., i bj l iu g  is

J l*ado
"
to

"
.-j -.. .i' .- -:/t >- ' t :u- ':»e "0;e oi ' the !o ..; r: .~.":/'. ib DLpa '.ch.

\ -|i .. , , ! p. . -..-¦,.-¦;¦ _
¦
. - ' ¦¦-¦ *-. i , - :_.! ; . _ , iii. bleek' s CaiU"j h , i. . -> ¦ ) '. fj rd , ->:.. :_ becu

i -n ebs tho occasion of r.-.o uuvj i lmg ot si. - ;> _ i u r , . d  , , isdu ,,ej .  c^'oucea
b .. "- .. r , : .. , - ' . ¦,; ¦ b- ' b - . n . 's ._ ;.-- _, o. f 't ud io , ;•' •_ ' ¦• "!! " L -n ' .rdo di
; y ber -lV' o - . e b _ '.A-b

"
o.e::-' 'o of :ho ¦'L.v i S-rm. -r. " eb-.eo t' - .-m th 3

i- . - :¦¦._ !__ !.^j -j ieu -  :>i ti. :r-j c '. 'i.i of v/iiidov . s, gif -i from -/ ..dj u i  eieeubei 'S
¦, of thy C;i j;i gL 'e' . .'.v- ;' ;n.



DTA KY FOR THT u WE TO,
V'i' e _ _ h . M i l  Ho omi .- . d \? the R. .vpt. .ri ** s of +hf virion.--. TiO <_ n. -!S

thron rrhtont - the TCinq-dorn will favour n^ with a list of their
Tiny.-- of Mcot'n.?. , -to., as we h..ve Hee-ided to insert only those
that are verified hy the Officer- , of the several "Lodges.

SATURDAY , 0th OCTOBER.
Quarterly General r'ourk GHs ' _ .. hnol, PY. "mason . ' Hill , at 12

17(1—f'-ivono , Albion Tavern. Aide v. gate-street.
170—Manchester , Yorkshire Grev , London St .. Tottenham Court Rd., at 3 (Tn)

1275—Pt,. v, Five Bo'ls , 1.... XPVC Orns . -rond , S.I ... nt 7 (Instruction ,
ism—Fnrl of Zetland . Roval F-bvard . Triangle , Hackney, at 7 (Instruction)
1 I2(!— The Groat Cit-v , Cannon Street TTnt.nl
1. 07—Lova 'tv. London Tavern. Fonohin-e h Street
1012—West Middle sex , The Insti tute , Haling
lf_ M—Foo.o .ten . Crown nnd Anchor . 70 Kimrv Street , S.W.. .at 7 (Instrui. tionl
1071—". Hi. .. _ li . Albion TTotcl , A'dorsgatc-stroot
1I .S5—Gnol ph , Rod Lion , Leytonst. me
1713—Perseverance . Tmnorial Hotel . TTolborn Vitldnet
1. .. . — Tink p of Cornwall , Freemasons' Hall. W.C.
m. 1—Clorkonwoll . Holborn Viaduct Hotel , E.C.
2012—Chisu-iek . Windsor Castle Hotel , Kino: Street , Hammersmith , at7. .0. (Tn)
R :TI ..I r'>i _p( -p 7. /> .- Tmiv ovomon f, . TTnion . A ir- ¦'• ••"ot . R.v"v . t-. -s . .. W., it o
T!.A. 820—Lily nf -Richmond . Greyhound , TJif.hmn .il, at . .. (Instruction)
M.M. 211—Hammersmith , Windsor Castle Hotel , King Street , W. Hammersmith
303—Prince George, Private Rooms , Bottom ., T . i.. - w . . 1J -U 5—Campbell . ..ritro Hotol , Hamilton Co-n* .

IR37—Unity, Ha rrow
1000—Hampshire L. of Emulation , Freemason .' Hall , La . dp.r ., Por tsn in th
2000—Prtidpncn , Masonic Hall, Lnnd .
B.A. Sll—Yarborough , "Royal Pavilion , Brighton

MONDAY , 11th OCTOBER.
Quarterly General Court Boys' School . Freemason .' Hall , at 12

22—Loiighboronn-h , Gandon Hotol . GlnoTi a.m , at 7.30. (Instruction!
...—Strong 31nn . 7.\-ciso Ta vern , Old Broad Street, K.C , at 7 ([ ns .ruofci fin!

_ ,*?—Felicity, Ship nnd Turtle , Londenhall-stro . t
B0—TJoyal Naval , Free .insons' Hall , W.C.

17. —Sincerity , Railway Tavern , Tlailwav Place, Fen church Street , at 7. ( [n )
ISO—Rt . James's TTniori , TTnion Tavern, Air-streot , XV., at 3 (Instruction)
10.—Confidence. Andcrton 's Fleet-street , K.C.
212—Fnphiates , MoHor Tied Can , High Street . Camden Town , at S. (Inst) ._ -l . —Wpll.n _ . OT_ , Whit. . P-w . - ..High-st,*•>:. . .. n .pHord , nt 9 (Instruction)
. 57—Leigh . Freemasons ' Hal l , W.C.
075—Rose of Denmark , Go .iidon Hotel , Clapham Road Station , at 7.30. (Inst!

1237-Fnfield , Ma rket-place , Enfield
1 !•' ..—liy dp Park, Porchestor Hotel , T.omster Place, Cleveland Gardens , at s i I n!
1410—Prince Leopold, Printing Works , 202 Whitechapel Road , K , at 7 (tnst.l
1483—Mnrqnoss of R.ipon. Queen's Hotel , Yicf.oria Park, at 7.r-s ) (Tn!
1H07—JTetronolitfin , The 7.1oor_rn .,o. Finshnvy P-i vcmont , R.C , at 7 . . 1 (In i '..)
L.71—T eonold , Prid .cro House Hotel , London lii-id ™e
1585—"Royal Commemoration , TJ.ail ray Hotel . Hiyh Street , Putney, at 9. (In.!
I POS—T.ilb _ j -_ , 4fl Smith XToltnn Street , Oxford .- .tr'-ot , XV.. ;i, t - . . ((rtst.)
1P.2S—West Smit.hnel d , New Mnrkot Hotel . Tvin _r Street , S-nit' ifi ;V1, i,-. 7 f [-i.
Ifini—Aldersgate , Cnstle nnd Fnlcon , Aldersgate-street. K.O._ r,P .—TMVf ' f-Snnd,  Cock Tavern , TTitrhbiirv , X .. . .  .S.30 (Instruction )
1R05—Tlremlpy St. T.pprard , Ycstry Tfall ., Row-road , Rronilc-y
1801—St . Arnbro . e. T_ . ro .. . Civirt iiotel , Wc-t lConr-iir -tton. (fi.strnct.ion)
1001— PoHvy-i . Fast T)nb.vich Hotel . Fast Dnlwich. (I-'Struction)
2012—Chi swick . Ptnr nnd Cartor Tfotel , TCcr.- Rn'd . 0
2030—Abbey, Westminster Town Hal l, Westminster.
R.A. 22—..fount Sion , Ouildliall  Tavern , Crc^hfim-strO Qt
P.A . 1300—Highirnte . Gatehouse Hotel , High-at .
R.A . 15 .7—St. Petri* Westminster , Frecnri-ion. - - ' H;d!, V/.O.
-*f.M. 104—"Mnedonnld. flnildhnll Tn vnrn. llnSjam S:-e.d,. !. Oif.M. 104—Tvl acdonnld , Cnildlinl l  Tavern , I Tr. .h .m Seoe' ,, il.O.
IJ.C. "I—Pavard, Afnsonic Hall , 33 fJolden-sijuarj

40—Dei-went, Cnstle Hotel , Hastings
til—Probity, Freemason's Hall , St. Jobs '.. -; ..¦?< -_>, !I..li _ i_
75—T,ove ;i *.d Tl .TifMiv , Rovnl H. >H-.l , Kelmonth
S3—Seicntifie , Red Lion , Potty Our . ,  C-i. rihnd ,"._

104—St. John , Ashton House , Greek-street , Stockport
lfi]—Albany , Mnsonic Hnll , Newport , I .W .
2 10—St. Hilda , Freemasons' Hall. Fowler-street , South Shields
202—Salopian , the Lion Hotel , Siirewslmry
20 1—Nelson of tho Nile , Freemasons' Tin,!I , 'Ratio 1/292—Sincerity, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
200—Royal Brunswick , Freemasons ' Hall , Sitrrc . -street ,-Snotliohi
207—Witham , New Masonic Hal l , Lincoln
^2—Hope , Now Masonic Half , Darley-str eet ,, Rradford
S07—Prince Frcdevicl., White, Ilorso Hotel , Hoi . Ion Uridge
382—Royal TTnion , Cliet|uors Hotel , lJ_ l)rid go . (liwtructiori)
•108—Three Graces , Private Rooms , HawsrUi
¦111—Commercial, Flying Horse Hotel, Nottingham
433—Hopo, Swa n Hotel/f lrig litiingsea
¦107—Tudor, Rod Lion Hotel , Oldham
481—St. Peter , Masonic Hall , Maplo-strcet , Newcastle
502—Rectitude , Town Hall , Rugby
6->7—Howe , Masonic Tfall , New-street. Birmingham
5S9—Drairts of Love and Liberality, Masonic ilall , Redruth
613—Unity, Masonic Hall , Sni i t 'nporr ,
(16..—Moniogne , Royal T.ion , Lyme Regis
721—Independence.' Mas .nirC. _'_ m 1. .T... .'b-istg.i'c-ro iy -tiort h, Uhestar
724—Derby , Masonio Hall , Liven . iot at H.  (tustnietion)
707—Hanley, Hanley Hnl l .  Dartmoutii
833—Meridian , National School Room , Millbrook , Cornwall
949—Williamson , St. Stephen School , .MoiikwearmoiitU, Durham

1031—Hartington , . fasonie Hall , Custorn House Bui ld ings , Barrow-in-Furue-s
100!)—Hnited Brothers , Castlo Hotel , Smith sea
1112—Shirley, Masonic Ha.ll , Shir lpv , ila'e.ts
iV . - _—Pent angle , Sun Hotel . Ob.-tr : ; , ; ; :
1221—Defence , Masoiiic Tfa l l , Carbon-b ib , 'f , "•-'!.•*
1253—Travellers . Queer.',- Hotel , bTee.eb ---ter
3 •'••"•"—Hermor Hesketh , -Masonic M a l l , !_ ' er ¦:¦ -el
' 130—Sand __ ito , Masonic Hall , fins! .a te
1-110—Roya l Mi l i t a r y , -Masonic : _ = 11 . f ',- __ • wro -;ry
14i-l—Israel , ^Tason'ic Hnll , _ e\  -i-n-en-ct , i ; i rni in .' fha. in
1 , t _ — T/.'ginIi i im , -Masoni c H a i i .  C.'.r l :o - t - - .i r, -- _ t , ¦... - -tl _ . '' .rd1..75—Uiive , Civr l fc t  Ar.'ii;: , .bbui-jt /J?:-, t . - _; - .;¦
15!!2—Abbey, Suffolk lHl e l , Ri i rv  .St. i b i s - u r e i e
Hill—Tb.o raenm , ..In.-onic [h i l l , St -' - iv i .  ¦!.¦ ¦.- :. • ¦-• Y„ -kliil , .—Tiandysid c , Zctbn-ii H ere! . . ib 'Sj ers -by-S "a]{ . :(>— . f i du l i t vand  Sinceri ty,  \V.;ii ee -- v. s - i n.-s '. . ?
s - ~i ~i—Ulaek Wii 'p r , i t luc  Roar f t ,  • :¦ ' . :.; e. ! ¦¦:_ -.,
R.A . I r, (— . Tfnn i . i n - i fy , b f a - e b i -  i ' -. - ] • ¦ '' ¦ ¦' . • ¦ ¦... : ¦ - . ¦¦¦ v - . -i- -.n-- T , 'R.A. ;.7!i—TviiiO , :-t». .jnic l l a l b  'Vi- .M , e ,- -e ;:,v . ,. -- "' ;, . . :,; 
R .A. i- . .j— Wf.-kei ic l d , bi i - . . e ,b '  be : /,- ¦ ¦ . - . . . . - :- ¦; ' -.- .¦.. ', , • ¦ . | . -
R .A.  s.7— St . . lolui .  M: r- - - i f  T, - , , . , ' i , ¦ . ¦: . : :  ¦¦ ¦- ..- . ' , "¦. . , . .b . - _ , . , .  IM.ii . ^JV .WC V ;„ O: 5i:, :-,.:;̂  iV:M-;:̂ ' ..'.v - ' i - l- . tv:Vn V " i;.,, . -: r 

i,l l , : v
J..T . .2-l . . r l a , . . i  -ie V.n . .;, , I n , . l e v  •- -. - , - , :  , - . . , , , : ..

¦_ . - .-R .C, 12— Red ( .'n ¦,- , Ab ieie . r is i , .  I . a ;ee - ;.ee

f. -;-'-Ve-f . t i tMt , : - - n i , .bee . - ?.l : ; i ,;. .:!: e .er '.b: . ;i ev vr- i . ' .. tgs., l !' ,Pnra . »e 7 (! . -. *)  '
i n ~ib'b .l 'e .'-- -v ' :'trr ;lii;:' , 'l - •• ¦ ¦; -. ¦'•' : -'• •-• ¦ bu , i i - , . tai- . ,, r..(.:„ .it  7. (Iuoiruei.i ( .;i ) 'Ml-j r m.li , \ ictoria Chambers nesbi -u- . eit , Victoria y-oct, S.W., r.t 8, (Inst) !_

107—St . Mm , .lark Straw's Cfi'tle, TTamp. toa/l
]T7 -i! . . ) •* .!_ , Hurrn ' TVr- . - 0- .ie ffaR , Oamhnrwoll , at '7.30 (Instruction )
1.0—St.  James 's Ftiion , Freemnsons* Hall , W.C
!•* . —J . p.. . , Champ ion Hotel , Aldersgato-stroot . at 7.30. (In .traction.)
10. .—Percy , Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall-stroot , K.C.
211—St. Michael , Albion , Alders-gate-street, Fi.C.
22-?—TTnitod StrengHi , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-stroot , City
St .—Wellington , White Swan , Deptford
5si—Y .Thorough , Oreon Dragon. Stepney (Instruction)
75.1 _prince Frederick William , Faglo Tavorn , Clifton Road , Maida Hill, at 8(Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond, at 7.30 (Instrnotioa)
S3 1—Ranolagl i, Criterion , W.
800—Dalhousie, Sisters ' Tavern , Pownall-road, Dalston at , 8 (In .truetion)
Sfil— Finsbury, King's Head , Threadnoedle Street, B.C., afc 7. (Instruction)
017—Cosmopolita n , Cannon-street Hotel
033_Dori e, Audevtou's Hotel , Fleet-streot, B.C.

inn-Wnndsworth. Fast Hill Hotel . Alma Road , Wandsworth (Instruction)
1 l.Ofi—TTrlian . Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1200—Stanhope. Thicket Hotel , Anorioy
1321—-Emblematic, Rod Lion , York Street , St. James's Sa.aaro,S.W., at 8 (In \
1340—Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
13«o—-Royal Arthur, Rock Tavern, Battarsoa Park Road , at 8. (Instruction)
13S1—Kennington , The Horns, Kennington. (Instruction)
1 ( IB— Mount Kdgonmbo, Three Stags, Lambeth Road , S.W., as 8 (fn .6)
1471—Islington . Champion , Aldersgate Street , at 7, (Insbnntioa)
1172—Henley. Threo Crowns , North Woolwich (Instruction)
1510-Chancer , Old White Hart , Borough High Straat. afc 3. (Ia .traction)
1503—Royal Naval College, Ship Hotol , Greenwich
1 fi0 1—Wanderers , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1014—Covent Garden , Criterion , Piccadilly
1(168—Samson, Regent Masonio Hall, Air-streot, VV.
1005—Now Finsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tavern , Fin .  niry Pirk , at 8 (Inst)
.707—Kleanor, Trocadero, Broad-stroot-buildiags , Livorpool-sfcreab , 11.30 (tn.t)
1010—Brixton. Prince Regent Dnlwich-road , Bast Brixton , ab 8. (Instruction
1069—Waldeck , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement , White Hart , Cannon Street, U.30.
R.A. 185—Jerusalem , Freemasons' Tavorn , W.C.
R .A. 70-1— Camden , The Moorgato, 15 Finsbury Pavement, B.C., at 8 (En^ .)

A3—Social , 23 St. Giles Street, Noi yich
12( 1—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn, Burnley
131—Fortitude, Masonic Hall , Truro
1(10—True Friendship, Old Ship Inn , Rochfonl
LSI—United Chatham of Benevolence, Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Kent
241 -Merchants , Masonic Hall , L iverpool
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Main Ridge, Boston
284—Shakespeare , Masow.c Rooms, High-street , Warwick
373—Socrates , Georgo Hotel , High-street, Huntingdon
40_ —Northern Counties , Masonic Hall , Maple Street , Newcastle (Instruct)
403—Fast Surrey of Concord , King's Arms Hotel , Croydon , at 7.45. (Inst.)
473—Faithful , Masonic Had, New Street , Birmingham
495—Wakefield , Masonic Hall , Zetland Street, Wakefield
50,3—Belvidere, Star Hotol , Maidenhead
C03—Zetland , Royal Hotol , Chockheaton
62-1 -Abbey, Masonic Hall , Union-street , B:irton-o"i-Ti "_ at
G20—Lanstlowne of Unity, Town Hall , Chippenham
.550— Star in the East , Pier Hotel, H arwich.
69G—St. Bartholomew, Anchor Hotel , Wertue .b'i-v
720—Staffordshire Knot, North Western Hotel , S t i f f . i . l
779—Ferrers and Ivanhoe, Town HaU , Aslibv-do-la- __ - .uaH
892—Roynl .Kdward, Royal Oak Hotel, Leominster
SS17—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens, La .ca.hir.
!'03—Gosnort , India Arms Hotel , iligh-strojt , (J n n;-;
08(1—ITesketl* Grapes Inn . Crostori
024— St. Pete , Masonic H'lib Matdon

1120—St. Millmr- . i , Tontine Hotel , Ironbrulgo
1214—Scarboron ''h , Se.'irbor oug !i Hall , Caledonia-m . I , H i t ! . . .*
1250—Gilbert Masonic Rooms, Sankey ' . iverbn.!! , . . - .r ;et , -.'. ir . - i _ ; ,  i :.
12SO—Waldou , Rose and Crown HoteK ti - it ".* m VYi ' -t i i
1311—Acacia , Roll Hotel , Bro mley. I*-^'"
1325—Stanley, 214 Great Houi ei-s'.reJt , Livorp iol , at -j ( [astruc '.i ) . *)
1 347—Lome , Grey hound Hotel , Cncl-fioUl i Surrey
^41 f—Kn ole , TMasonic Hu l l .  Sovenoaks
1 10..—Ocken den , Talbot Hotel , .Sutton, 3us_o.v:
1500— Madoc , Queen 's Ho!el , l'ortniadoo
1513—Rosslyn , Saracen 's Head Hotel , Dunmow
1.- 15—Baildon , Masonic Room, NovHigato , R.ul.loa
107S—Tonbridge , JRisonic Hnl l , Tonbridg-
1713—Wilbrnham , Walton Institute. Walton , Liverpool
1799—Arnold , Portobollo Hotel , Walton on tho Xa .o
R.A. 70— St John's, Huyshe Masonic Temple, Princes Street , I'lynvHith
R.A. 1( 13—Integrity , Freemasons ' Hull , Cooper-street , Mauc-aosler
R.A . 2(1..—Judca , Masonic Club , Hanover-street , Keighley
R.A. 2(iS— Union , Queci 's Arms Inn , Ashton-uudor-Lyuo
R.A.  2_ n— Fidel i ty ,  Ifasonic Hall , Carltou-hitl , Leeds
U A . 330— St. Petrock , Masonic Hall , Turf Street , Oil  m
R .A. -102—TJoyal Sussex , -Masonic Hall , Nottingham
R.A. 152—Fre;"!crick of Unity , '10.i High Street , Croydon
R.A . 537— -Tion , 9 Hamilton Street , Birkenhead
R.A. 021—Abbey, Masonic Rooms , Bnrton-on-Treiit
M.M. 15—St. George 's, Masonic Hall , Gaudy Street, Kxotcr
M.M. 152—Dover and Cinciuo Ports , Royal Oak Hote l, Dover

WEDNESDAY. 13th OCTO BER .
Committee Roval Masonic Benevolent Institution , 1.Yo'-nv i .on .' Halt , at 3

3—Fidelity .' Alfred , Roman Road , IJarnsbiiry, nt 8 (Instructi HI )
15—Kent , Freemasons' Hall , Great Quoea-s.reat
30—United ^fa*-inors ', Tho Lugard , l'eckha n, at 7.30. ( [ustriij .ij u)
72—Royal .fubi ' en , t Roll Yard , Fleet Street , VV O , ar, i. (.mtruott- fi)
73—Mount , bebuion .W'mds ir Castle , H-iuthw irk l) . -i I ,') tl )  i I, i. i. U'H 'il
Sf—Yerev ian ,T/hi to Hurl . , CoHege-streot , Ri ' i iboth

1 17—Justice . Whi t e  Swan , Hig h-..trcct , Deptford
ir .'.'t- C-nb.T '. ice. Uerculfs ravuni , Lea lonhall-  , .rj . _ , a '; 7. (Irntr . ietij a)
:i _ S — L'uit- .!-! '_'.ti -;u '.--_ U , Tiie Ho.ie , St mhope -itreet , Regent 's L'cirb , S (t-ist.)
•"> •' . -f. - T. -bere.-.-e , Pr.-t 'eud H-j tul , Cite a Rir t t tn I SbCj j t , at ti ( l a - t l
'/:!) -l - 'a-i 'iiur e , i'.aii  .IT 11 i !e l .  I! beam , at 7 (iris .r-ictioal
71!)—7j -!g".,ye , .-\ ndcr f ou ':; Hotel , Fleet-street
7 ..1.-—Merthanf  Nav y , r. . 'l ,.-( , r Tavern , l ' ur. t< ;t _ -ro,i_ l , H.
820—Lily of Richmond , Grey hound , Richmond

_!('¦. — '-l . i l . t- t r r L't... ;; , Red Rion , Ro 'i .oin 's-e i' ir „ , 1-buj .- ..ti- j .it, _ . .. (In .tni_ it. >'j )
1)02—Burgoyne , Goose and Gridiron , At. i'aulbs Cuurctiyanl , a. 7, (luso.)

1200—John Hervey , Freesr.a.eon- ;' U.-ill , !/.0.
l-S - t — V i n s b a r v  i ' . i rk , Ce-ck Tavern , Hr . V'ary, at 8 (inir i :;i » _ 1
i MO."—Si .  Mt ivvlobono , T_ a.ig ';;i:ii Hote l , \V.
R .Hi—Lodg e- of .St. .loan , Threo Xints ib. 'tel , Vi-l gaV!, I]
i- i ?5— i'cc i r l iae i , Lord '¦.V'e ' i i ' .'groi! He. J !, o l u n i  t : \oa;-rj .t  !, at .. (uutr lotion)
!"2t— '.;;,:¦: ¦* -er' ( * . -.- . a/  eebt.  1 . ya ' be we el , bf ie e-- ^r  -<M , Hielcnv .at S (l-is_)
' '¦".',s—;-¦' ;. M \ .  i •' !. '.¦ ¦. - ".( .-(: - . i i .  i . ' br i ' . b i e l l  '" ¦.•.-ei' n , ' . re - !n  n Street
!.".s .— i . - .y, .-;- ' i ( , - ,e ee , '.V b '. ' ¦_¦ U -M i 11. it.;!, Upper Nil* ,v. i;:l
e;o.( — ' .' ;,',.xT ; . - !, .e ¦¦a- , ¦¦'¦ - ) ¦  r.:e lun , be-e ;-! .- .;n , -^ j .. ; )  ( f u ^ .ru-Jtion )
'.- ' .- .1-We, i b e  ¦¦:; ¦¦•¦ , Vi . -X ,:vx M f-i .b m; !!e •ui'ir.i.ut , Vict ii-ia .t.. .S.Wi, ;.f, 7.3) { '<¦">¦}¦

-0H 2— '.. _'ac( ,-!.s!ic!ii . •- .'i 1o ,e :;ee , .'-l. .rsh btreet , .V, *,l: ,ha ' _ sr,o . v , at 7.:. . (fast.)
b sl—T,. . v ,l0 ; -b ' :roii: -h. Rerbseey A rms. .John Street , May Fair, at 8. (Instruct)-
I ' i l .M — Ibejae-iab Cabo-ai i  Tlofet . Sloano-street , Chelsea'
i / "Is—Ccni .nr i ' iii , . Imper ia l  Hotel , Holi -orn-via luet
loi r , )—Monti igue Gues i , l i r n s  of Coii'.'t H.tel , Lin  :,. ' : _ '.. Li-.i-fioliU
022—Earl of Luihom , Station Hotel , Caauj urvvell _i _ iv R 11 t , _> rb , at 1. (C i. )¦
:021—Queen's We_ .i---n-.-0-.-, 7'J Si'uuvy Street, _ - .',Y., at 7.15. (Hi ioruetioa)



R.A. 177—Pomafcic, Union Tavern , Air-street , Kogent-st., at .. (Instruction ) !
B.A. 720—Panmure, Gooso and Gridiron , St. Paul's Church vard , at 7. (Inst.) !
R.A. 857—St. Mark , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.K.
R.A. 1'33—Doric , 202 Whitechapel-road , at 7.30. (Instruction)
R.A. 152-1—Duke of Connaugh t, Andcrton 's Hotel, E.C.
M.M.—-Thistle, Freemasons' Tavorn , W.C, at 8. (Instruction)

5,1—Hopo, Spread Eagl e Inn , Cheotham-street , Rochdale
125—Prince Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hj'fcho, Kent
128—Prince Edwin , Bridge Inn , Bolton-sfcreot , Bury, Lancashire
146—Antiquity, Bull's Head Inn , Bradsha \vgato , Bolton
191—St. John , Knowsley Hotel , Ha.ymarket-street, Bury, Lancashire
204—Calo-Ionian., Freemasons' Hall, Manchester. (
21C—Duke of Athol , Bowling Green Hotol , Denton
225—St. Luke s, Coach and Horses Hotel , Ipswich
258—Amphibious, Freemasons' Hall , Hockmondwik o
27-1—Tranquillity, Boar's Head Inn, Nowchure Ii , near Manehoster
277—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldh ira
281—Fortitude, Masonic Rooms, Athena-urn, Lancaster
288—Harmony, Masonic Hall, Todmorden
290—Hiultlorsfioia, Masonio Hall, South Parade, Huddersfiold
363—Keystone, New Inn, Whitvvoi ih.
380—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commorcial--.tr._ot . Money, near Leeds387—Airedale, Masonic Hall , Westgato, Shipley
483—Sympathy, Old Falcon Hotel, Gravosond
667—Uni ty, Globe Hotel, Warwick
680—Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
606—Segontium, The Castlo, Carnarvon
616—St. John and St. Paid, Prince of Wales Hotel. Evifch
625—Devonshire, Norfolk Hotel, Glossop
666—Benevolence, Private Rooms, Pr 'nce Town, Dartmoor
697—United , George Hotel Colchester.
765—St. Tiulno, Freemasons's Hall, Llandudno
758—EUesmere, Masonic Hall , Runcorn , at 7.30. (Instruction)
851—Worthing Lodge of Friendship, Stoyno Hotel , Worthing
852—Zetland , Albert Hotel , New BaHey-straet , Sa to , tl
864—Albert , Duko of York Inn, Shaw, near Oldham
910—St. Osw ald, Masonic Hall , Ropergato, Pontofract
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury. (Instruction)

1018—Shakespeare , Freemasons' Hall , Salom-streofc , Bradford
1031—Fletcher , Masonic Hall, New-street, Birmingham
1060—Mara*ion , Masonic Rooms, Church-street , Tamworth
1064—Borough, Bull Hotel, Burnley
1091—Temple , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1101—Grey Friars, Masonic HaU, Reading
1209—Lewises, Royal Hotel , Ramsgate
1248—Denison , Masonic Hall, Scarborough
1264—Neptune , Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)
13-12—Walker, Hope and Anchor Inn, Bykor, Newcastle
1356—De Grey-and Ripon, 140 North Hill Street , Toxfcoth Park , Liverpool
1398—Baldwin , Dalton Castle, Dalton-in-Furness
142_. -Brownrigg, Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Chatham
1434—Nottinghamshire , George Hotel , Nottingham
1503—Francis Burdett , Albany Hotel, Twickenham
1611—Alexandra , Hornsea, Hull (Instruction)
1638—Brownrigg, Sun Hotol, Kingston-on-Thames, at 3. (Instruction j
1643—Perseverance , Masonic. Hall, Hcbburn-on-Tyno.
1645—Colne Valley, Lewisham Hotol, Slaithwaito
1692—Hervey , White Hart Hotel, Bromley, Kent
1734—Trinity, Golden Lion Hotol , Rayleigh
1797—Southdown , Hnrtpierpoint , Sussex
1947—Stanford , Town Hall, Hove
2041—West Kent Volunteer, Masonic Hall, Wilmington , Kent
R.A. 62—Social, Queen's Hotel, Piccadilly, Manchester
R.A. 350—Meribah, Grapes Inn, Stoneclough, near Manchester
R.A. 409—Stortford , Chequers Inn , Bishop's Stortford
R.A. 462—Bank Terrace , Hargreaves Arms Hotel , Acorington
R.A. 673—St. John, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
R.A. 809—Etheldreda , Rose and Crown Hotel, Wisbech
R.A. 1177—Dinlych, Masonic Room, South Parade, Tenby
R.A. 1345—Victoria , Cross Keys Hotel, Ecclos

THURSDAY, 14th OCTOBER.
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street , B.C., at 7.30 {Instructiou)
87—Vitruvian, White Hart, College-street, Lambeth , at S (Instruction)

144—St. Luke, White Hart, King's-road, Chelsea, at 7.30. (lustuction)
14,7—Justice, Brown Bear, High Street , Deptford , at 8. (I nsfcruructiori )
2og—Friendship, Ship and Turtle,VLeadenhall-stroot, E.C.
238—Pilgrim, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
435— Salisbury, Union Tavern, Air-street, Regent-street , W., at 8. (Inst.)
704—Camden,Lincoln's Inn Restaurant , 305 High Holborn , at 7 (In .-_n .3ti , n)
749—Belgrave, The Clarence, Aldersgate Street , E.C. (Instruction)
754—High Cross, Coach aid Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instructi in)
860—Dalhousie, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street, E.C.
879—Southwark, Sonthwark Park Tavern
879—Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St., Rotherhitho Now Rd. (In. -
901—City of London, Jamaica Coffee Houso, Cornhill , at 6.30. (Instruction)

1076—Capper , Guildhall Tavorn, Gresham-streeb, E.C.
1158—Southern Star, Pheasant, Stangato, Westminster-bridge , at 8 (lust.)
1216—Macdonald , Head Quarters 1st Surrey Rifles , Camberwell
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern, Bethnal Green Road , I- ., 8. (Instruction)
1306—St. John, Three Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road, 13, (Instruction)
1339—Stockwell, Cock Tavern, Kennington-road , at 7.30 (Instruct! _ u)
1425—Hyde Park, The Westbourne, Craven-road, Paddingto n
1426—The Great City, Masons'Hall. Masons' Avenue, E.C, at 0.31 (Inst)
1471—Islington, Cock Tavern, Highbury
1558—Duko of Connaught, Surrey Masonic HaU , Camberwell , S.E.
1658—D. Connaught, Paimerston Arms, Grosvenor Park , Camberwell , at 8 (In.)
1598—Ley Spring, Red Lion, Leytonstono
1599—Skelmersdale , Masons' Hall Tavern, Basi nghall-strcefc , E.C.
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton, White Horse Tavern , Liverpool B. n.i.1 (corner of

Thebcrton Street) N., at 8. (Instruction)
1612—West Middlesex, Bell Hotel, Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
1614-Covent Garden , Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction)
1622—Rose , Stirling Castle Hotol, Church Street, Camberwell. (Instruction)
1625—Tredcar , Wellington Arms, Wellington Road, Bow, E., ab 7.30. (Inst.)
1673—Langton , White Hart, Abchurch Lane, E.G., at 5.30. (instruction)
1677—Crusaders, Old Jerusalem Tav., St. John's Gate, Clerkenwell, at 9 (Inst)
1708—Plucknett , Bald Faced Stag, East Finchloy
1741—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Groy, London Street , XV., at 8 (Instruction)
1791—Creaton , Freemasons' HaU,]W.C.
1791—Creaton, Wheatsheaf Tavern , Goldhawk Road, Shepherds Bush. (Inst)
1950—Southgate , Railway Hotel, Now Southgate, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1987—Strand , The Criterion, Piccadilly
R.A. 73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , London-bridge
R.A. 140—St. George's, Green Man Hotel , Blackheatn.
R.A. 019—Beadon, Masons' Hall Tavern , Basiughall-s root
R.A. 763—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , at. John 's Wood, at 8. (In,
R.A. 813—New Concord , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , K.C.
R.A. 1383—Friends in Council , Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square
R.A. 1471—North London, Alwyne Castle Tavern , St. Paul' s Hoad , Canonbury

at 8; (Instructiou)
M.M. 86—Samson and Lion, Masons' Hall, Masons' Avenue, E.G.

35—Medina , 85 High Street, Cowes
97—Palatine, Masonic Hall, Toward Road, Sunderland

112—St. George, Masonic HaU, Fore-street Hill , Exeter
139—Britannia , Freemasons ' Hall , Surrey Street, Sheffield
203—Ancient Union, Masonic Hall , Liverpool. (Instruction)
215—Commerce, Commercial Hotol, Haslingden

21 ti—Harmonic , Adelphi Hotel , Livernool
2IP—Mariners , Mason i c 11,- . ' , biv- .- D > . . av '- _ ( i n  .tr ict-i ia)
333—Royal Preston , Castle HotV . IV- . . .on
S_ '>—Unanimity,  Crown Hotel , • 'o 'lrith 'u n 'v .r lan 1
310—United Brethren , Roval Oik Inn.  > l l-iv. > i- 1 i - l )  i ' ;, -u ir ii: . . ':' . ¦ _ ¦¦ "350—Charit y. Grapes Inn , Stoneclough , near M-iue 'n - t  >r
31 ii!— Limestone Rock , Masonic Hall , Chure 'u-street , '_!litherso
432—Abbey, Newdegale Arms , Nuue itoa
lot!—Foresters , White Hart Hotel , Htto _ etor
462—li rik Ten-ace , Hargreaves Arms Hoto 1 , .V.C"iiv . ton
-109—Hundred of I-'lloo , Masonic Rooms , _V.ud ._e _ It ) id , Spalding.
177—"Mersey, 55 Argy le-street , llirkoulievl.
51.5—l .trese m, Mnsoaio Ha ' l . Hiroli to .-..roe - , I, i i f . v i , ... i ii i ¦ I
732— -loyal Brunswick , Royal l- iv t i i o u , Brighton
739—Temporal'cc , Masonic Room , New-street , Birmingham
781—Well ington , Public Rooms , I'ark Stroo., Deal
786—I. roxteth United Service , Masonic Hall, Liverpool
915—Abbey, Abbey Council Chamber, Abingdon , Berks
971—Trafalgar , Private Room , Commercial Street , Batley
991—Tyne , Masonic Hall , Wellington Quay , North umberl mil

1035—Prince of Wales , Masonic HaU , Kirkd do, Liverpool
1055—Derby, Masonic Rooms , Bedford Street , Bury Now Road , Manchester1093—St. George,Private Room , Tempera-ice Hotel , Trodegar , Mon.
1125—St. Peter, Masonic Hall, Tiverton , Devon
1114—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Aslifco __ . undoi--Ly.io
1145—Equality, Red Lion Hotel , Acoringto n
1147—St. David , Freemasons'Hall , Manchester .
1182—Duko of Edinburgh , .Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1204—Roy d, Imperial Hotol , Malvern , Wore . stershiro
1273—St. Michael , Free Church School Rooms, Sittitigb.urno1369—Bala , Plasgoeh Hotel , Bala
1410—Falcon , Masonic Hall , Castlo Yard , Thirsk
L42'-)—Albert Edward Princo of Wales, Masonic Hall , Newport, Mon.
1457—Bagshaw , Public Hall, Loughton
151-1—Thorn.,.!!, Masonic Room, beam Houso, Llndloy
1580—Cranbourne , Rod Lion Hotol , Hatfield , Herts, at S. (Instruction)
15S3—Corbet , Corbet Arms , Towyn
15S7—St. Giles, Royal Oak Hotel , One idle
1697—Hospitality, Royal Hotel , Waterloo., near Manches.ar
1782—Madura , Swan Hotel , Coloshill
1817—St. Andrew's, Cambridge Hotol, Shooburyuess
1892—Wallington , King's Arms Hotol , Carshalton. (Instruct!ml
1915—Grays tone, Forester's Hall , Whitstable
R.A, 116—Cana, Swan Hotel , Colne , Lancashire
R.A. 275—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , South Parade, Huddersfield
R.A. 307—Good Intent , White Horse Hotol , Hebden Bridge *
R.A. 807—Oabbell , 23 rib. Giles Street , Norwich
M.M. 16—Friendship, 2 St. Stephen's Street , Devonport
M.M. 145—Con stantino, George Hotol , Colchester

FRIDAY, 15th OCTOBER.
Emulation Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall, at 7

25—Robert Burns , Portland Arms Hotol , Groat Portland Street , W., at .. (In
507—United Pilgrims, Surro u Masonic Hall , Camborwoll , at 7.3 ). (Inst.)
7C6—Will iam Preston, St. Andre w's Tavorn , Georgo St., Baker St., afc 8. (In)
831—Ranelagh, Six Bells, Hammersmith. I Instruction)
933—Dor ic, Duko'_ Head, 79 Whi.toch.apol Road, at 8. (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark , Greyhound , Richmond

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotol , Fleet Street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction)
1185—Lewis , Fishmongers' Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7.30. (Instrction)
^93— Royal Standard , Alwyne Castlo , St. Paul's Road , Canonbury, at 8. (Iu)
l3tS5—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton , at, 7.30. (Instruction)
1642—E. Carnarvon , La.lbro _ _ . flail , Hotting Hill , at 3. (fas traction)
170-1—Anchor, Holborn. Viaduct Hotol
{78S.—Ubiquo, 79 Ebury Street , Pimlico , S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction)
{o62—London Rifle Brigade, Anderton 's Hotol , Fleet Street
R.A..—Panmure C. of Improvement, Stirling Oa .blo , Oii'ir. ;!i 1-, .¦ > . -, , ;.! i n > > . • v. j
R.A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London Street , Greenwich . (Inst) .
R.A. 890—Hornsey, Pore"tester Hotel, Loins.ur Place, Olovoli-ul Square,

Paddington , W. (Improvement)
M.M.—Old Kent, Crown and Cushion , London Wall, E.G. (Instruction)
M!M. 17G—Era , 8A Red Lion Square, W.O.
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgate Tavorn , Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 7. (In)
K.T. 45—Temple Crossing, Ship Hotol , Greenwich
R O 10—Invicta, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square, W.C.
127—Union , Freemasons Hall, Margate
152—"Virtue , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
271—Royal Clarence, Royal Pavilion , Brighton.
347— Noah's Ark, Wagon and Horses Hotel Tipton
401—Royal Forest , Hark to Bounty Inn, Slai-Tourn
.104—Watford, Freemasons' Hall , Watford
453—Chigwoil , Public HaU , Station Road , Loughton, at 7.3 ) . (fnv.nict io i)
¦160—Sutherland of Unity, Castle Hotol , Me ,vc i ; _ .  - - 111:  ¦*- '¦,; u J
516—Phoenix , Fox Hotel, Sfcowmarkot
541—Do Loraine, Freemasons' Hall , Grainger- .treat , _ . J w_e.stIo
052—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotol , Holratirth
603—Wiltshire Fidelity, Masonic Hall, Dovi .es.
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Lovenslmlmo

1034— Eccleshill , Freemasons' Kail, Eccleshill
1090—Lord Warden, Wellington Hall , Deal
1102—Mirfleld , Assembly Rooms, tiastthorpo, Mirfleld
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall, Liverpool, ab 8 (instruction)
1044—Alma Mater , Masonic HaU, Now-streofc , Birmuiga v.n
1773—Albert Victor , Town Hall , Pendleton
1993—Wolseley, Masonic Rooms , King Stroo., Mv.ich-stor. (In .traction)
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hall , Mow Strj o ., Birmingham , a. 8
ll.A.—General Chapter of Improvement , Masonic HaU, l- .viruaglv.un
R.A. 170—All Souls', Masonic Hall , Weymouth
R.A. 355—Wiltshire , Masonic Hall , Victoria Street , Swindon
R.A. 414—Union , Masonic Hall , Grcyfriars Road , Reading
R.A. 621—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , Fitzwillinrn- _ fcroj_ , tin 1 lor. Hold
R.A. 712—St. James's, Masonic HaU, Rosemary Lano, Loath
R.A. 837—Marquess of Ri pon , Town Hall , Ripon

I M.M. 65—West Lancashire , Masonic HaU , Liverpool
R.C.—White Rose of York, Freemasons' Hall , Slij di-j id

SATURDAY, 16th OCTOBER.
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., afc 8. (In)

1185—Lewis, King 's Arms Hotel , Wood Green
1275—Star , Fivo Bells , 155 New Cross Road, S.E., afc 7, (Instruction)
1361—Earl of Zetland, Old Town Hall , Mare-street , Hackney
U.6t—Karl of Zetland , Royal Edwin* i , Triangle , Hacb iey, a. 7. (Ia .-,iM_ i.ion)
162 4—Eccleston , Crown and Anc .or , 70 B'oury Street , b.W., at 7. (Iust)
1041—Crichtou , Surrey Masonic Hail , Camberwell
1732—King 's Cross, Amlei-i. i .n 's Hotel Slavic., i. 1 ,c_ , W.O.
2012—Uhiswic k , vViudsor Castle Hotel , Iviug Street , Hammersmith , at 7.30. (In )
Sinai Chapter of Improvement , Union , Ai r _.treet , Regent Street , Wb , at 8
R.A. 112—St. Thorn ; ., s, Cannon Street Hotel
B.A. 820—Lily of Itichmo nd, . ' reyuoiuid , ll.eh iriond, -.it 8. (Improvem ent ,)
R.A. 1572—Carnarvon , Albion , Aldersgate Street
R.A. 1700—Orp heus, Freemasons' Hail , W.C.
M.M. 251—Tenterden Audurtou 's Hotol , Fleet Street
149—Peace , Private Rooms , Mclttiam
453—Chigwell , Forest; Hotel , Chmgford
811—Yarborough, lloyal Pavilion, Brighton

1 1897—Citadel, Railway Hotel, Harrow
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(Bro. W. VV. J_ . Beach , M.P., Prov. m„. T w P i . , . . ; , _ _ n ,i__ ^ u „_ ..

G.M. and G. Sup. Hants-and Isle (Bl °,'jL ,-.' ~
AVV ?,%• '̂ L^i 

l ast
of WiRhfc , Past G.M.M.M. and Q r , ,\\™. ' [ ' ¦»¦ V̂ "

lon Dovon)'
Prov. G. Prior of tho Temple, for b r l t  KHAD A.MANrn
Hants). (Bro. J. M. Pnltoney Montacrn , J.P.

TlM_ .-H0N0Ul.ED LANCASTKK V.'h' n
3 '}?" '' R' ./' D

1°'l,con .
(Bro. J. Lancaster Hine, P. Prov. J 'a '" s^''' n n^^. ̂ i T'

Tn. A^r"1 ^^ LanCaSbir ° Chan^Uortl renirdouii 'cil A!IHE -SCHOLAR and A. Rito).
(Bro. John Neivton, J-.I-.A.S., P.M., ffrppoci. VT ^s

^.™*
Uth0r 0t' W°rkS °n NaVi" (Bro. J. Pearson Bell , M.D., Past„ation). 0 Dcacon Bop _ j ,r G M aOUR N OBLE CRITIC Pr0Vm a. SuP .^ . and K . York-

(The I.i<!;ht Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg., shire).
Prov. G.M. and G Sup War- A Q EST IUAN ClIIEF- .vici-shire, Past G.M.M.M.) ,„,,,„ „• , . „ T - , , . „ , ,

OUR PKRIPAW - _ C BKOTIIEK ŷ &f t ^  ̂. tl*
h
&(Bro.C. Fitz Gerald Matter, 30 desr ., sLire , Grand J., and Prov GG. Steward Scotland, and Past Snp Cheshire)

G.S. Warden Greece) . A HAI.B_ _ . GF__ - OF FEAC _.A BOLTON LUMINARY (Bro. Chn,!os L PM p
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbank, 31 deg., prov < G.J.D. Herts).

Past Prov. G.S.D., and P. Prov. T„E L , 0 UN I I E R L KYG. Treas, [ArchJ B. Lancashire. (Tfa f },
A WARDEN O_ THE Fms G-M 1>roVi G> s; a -;^™V;

e late Bro. John Sutcliffe, Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland andProv . G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , anil Past GG.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). sov . of tlio Order of Homo ami
A WA R D E N  OF MARK Red Cross of Constantino) .

(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don- A BOON CO M P A N I O N
oughmore, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. B. C. Woodward , P.M . 332 ,Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) . 1637, &c )

A. MASTER OF CEREMONIAL A G R A N D  SUP.EKLVTE.YDENT
(Bro. Thos. Eiitwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M P  30Prov. G.S.ol Works E .Lan.) (lc ,

^ t Pror . G-Jr . an £ G "s „
OUK COSMOPOLITA N -BROTHER Berks and Bucks).

(Bro. Samuel Kiuvson , 33 deg., Past iEsC'ULAPlUS
D st. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Bro. J. Daniel Moore M.D 'ii

A GREAT AR IT H M E T I C I A N  f{Gi?., Fast G.s.i;., Craft aid
-Bro. R. B. Webster , Member of the Past i - .St. Ii ., Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Orderof Rome and Red
•_ f the R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross of Constantino for North
Schools) . j Lancashire).

London : W. W. MOEGAIS.
By Order of ail Booksellers, or will be sent direct, by post, from

the Oilite, Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Peutouvilie Loudon, N,

THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENT S, &c.
D-RUHY LA- . E.—Every evening at 7.15, Pullet Divertissement. At 7 i-

A R U N  01'' LUCK. '' io>
COVENT GA.BDEJN .—Kvory evening PROMENADE CONCERTS .
LYCEUM.-! . very cveuim. at 8, FAUST.
HAYMAEKET - Every evenin- at 8, JIM THE PENMAN.
CRITERION".-Every evening at S, WHO KILLED COCK RODIN /it

S.50, W I L D  OAT!. . ' U

ADELPHI. — Every evening at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7 isFarce. ' •
; PEINCESS'S.—Every eveningat 7.30, A HAPPY PAIR. At8, HARVE ST
I GLOBE.—Every evening at 8, BAPBARA. At 9, THK PICKPOCKET.
SAVOY —Every evening at 8.35, THE MIKADO; or, THE TOWN OF.'TITIPU. At 7.15, THE CARP.
PIUItfCE OF WALES'S.—Every evening- afc 8, LA BKAKNAISE.
GAIETY.—Every evening at 8.15, DOP.OTHY. At 7.15, A HAPPY DAY.
STBAWD.—Every evening at 8, THE RIVALS.
VAUDEVILLE.—Every evening at 8, NEARLY bEVERED. At 8 in

SOPHIA.
AVEI.UE.-0n Monday, INDIANA.
TOOLE'S —Every evening at 8, DOCTOR DAVY. At 9, BACHELORS.
BOYALTY.—Every evening at 8, BLACKBERRIES. At 9, TURNED UP .
COM..T -DY.—Every evening at 8, SISTER MARY.
COUBT.—Every evening at 8, BREAKING THE ICE. At 8.30, THE

SCHOOLMISTRESS.
GB < IISTD — This evening at 7.10, ERMINIE. On Monday, FAIRY RING.
S'U BIl i-. Y.—Every evening at 7.30, Farce. At 8.15, CRIME S OF PARIS.
STAJN DABD.—Every evening at 7.30, DAYBREAK.
MOOEE A IXTD BURGESS MIJNTSTRELS , St. James's Hall.-

Every evening at 8 ,- Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
MOHAWK MINSTBELS, Royal Agricultural Hall.-Evcry

evening at 8.
PEHNTCE'S HALL.-Evci-y evening at 8, Mr. 0. DU-VAL'S ODDS AND

ENDS. Mr. MOURITT'S THOUGHT READING.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.-Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S Entertain-

ment. Mondays , Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, at 3,

EGYPTIAN HALL —Messrs. MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Daily at
3 and 8.

CRYSTAL PALACE.-This day, CONCERT,ILLUMINATED OUTDOOR
FETE . F RUIT SHOW. Open Daily. PANORAMA, Aquarium, Pictme.
Gallery, _ _ e.

ALBEBT PALACE.—Open Daily at 12. Constant round of amusements.
CIRCUS, &C.

COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION. -Opon Daily from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. ; on Wednesdays and Saturdays open till 11 p.m.
Military Bends, Illuminated Fountains and Gardens daily.

BOYAL AGJUARIUM.—Open 12 ¦ close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-
ment .

JAPANESE VILLAGE.—Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Performances
free daily in the New Japanese Shebaya at 12, 3, 5, and 8.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE OP VABIETIES —Every evening at 8,
Variety entertainment , Two Grand Ballots , __ c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES.—Every evening at
7.30, Grand Variety Company, &o.

LONDON PAVILION —Every evening at S, Grand Variety Company.
PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Evcry evening at 7.30,

Variety Entertainment , &C.
MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Opcn 10 till 10.

Portrait -Models of Past and Present Celebrities.



W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER-PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES, MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED-
Sketches or Besigns f or Special Purposes Furnished on App lication.

Books, Periodicals, Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters , Billheads, Showcards , &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

HO T E L S , ETC.
"DMXHAM, DEVON.—Queen's Hotel. First Class
J-* Family and Commercial House.

CHARLE S ATKINS, Proprietor.

flAI-LISLE-Bush Hotel.v SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor.

^ALING-Feathers Hotel.

TMSTBOT7RE jj—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.•*-• View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
TTA.VERFORDWEST.—Queen's Family and Com'AA mercial Hotel. BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor *
[TEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for*¦*- Lodge & Dinnerparties. J. BRI LL Proprietor .
MlLFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.A T. PALMER Proprietor.

^R ICHMOND—Station Hotol , adjoins tho Railway
Sm-n i? 0P' Every accommodation for Large or™au Parties. JOHN MUNRO, Proprietor.
OANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel"" ^ood Stabling . J. J. FILMS R Proprietor.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London.
MANUFA CTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

_ Vsili any naiiic in r_ _ -..... _ letter«.

C.AN bo obtained direct from the Maker ,
/ at the undermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. paysible at Stratford.

 ̂ .,., Will take
'̂ IYJSJ-V-*- ?*?•--?_*— ĝ ŜW Price anama o.
'Ŵ^̂ £̂ ££$ No. 3 2/0 ... 9 letter. .

Ŵ m%§mMw " 5 3/0 - 12 »Vft &^W^_^l*W _tf!LW ii: 8 3 6 13
^^̂ .f^i-^^p-r^y^e-t " r . _brt '"

¦-f-l__fe- e.- vM&ig_ - / J 4 /j j
-* __i_ir-e-?-e ^_._____r _.^;  ̂ . _  ̂ ' • • '

^^̂ 0  ̂ „ 0 5/0 ...

A. O L D S O Y  D,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Oi\'ar_ ,
3Gt HIGH STREET , STRATFORD , LONDON , E.

Now ready, Crown Svo, cloth, lettered , 3s 6d;
by pos t, 3s 9d.

CHIPS from a ROUGH ASHLAR, a Dis-
course on the Ritual ancl Ceremonial of Free-

masonry. By Bro. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z.
"Ought to bo in tho hands of every Mason."
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."

Bro. RIOHABD TILLII-O , Publisher, 55 Warner Street ,
Great Dover Street, S.E.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sussex Qountij  Journal ,
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest ancl
mostinfluential circulation.
The Naval Paper of the Principal Naval Arsenals.
See "May's British ancl Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, Ono Penny , Saturday Twopence.

Chief Offices:—15-1 Queen Street, Portsca.
Bro. R. HODBROOK & Sons, Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichester and Oosporfc. Agencies
in all tho principal towns in the district.

Advertisements should bo forwarded to reach the
Office not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons.

M A S O N I C  L E C T U R E .
K N O B S  A N D  E X C R E S C E N C E S .
BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M.. P.Z. ia open to accept invitations

for tho delivery of his LBCuntE in METHOPO . . TAN or PBOVIIS. CIAI LODGES,
or LODGES OP Ii.3TB _tc__ .0-..

No Lecture fee; travelling expenses only accepted. Address—Clapham S.W.

The Revised Book of Constitutions ; Critically Considered
and Compared -with the Old Edition. London : Simpkin,
Marsh all & Co. 4= Stationers- Hall Court , E.C. Sent on re-
ceipt of stamps, One Shilling:, by W W. Morgan , Freemason's
Chronicle Office, BeWidere Works,Hermes Hill, Pentom. ille.

SBOOIT D A P P L I C A T I O N .
OCTOBER ELECTION , 1886.

TO THE GOVERNORS AMD SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

$ff pl P itstftw %xt&txtntxBU far (SirIs ,
Tour Votes and Interest are earnestly solicited on behalf of

LILIAN GERT RUDE RAWLINGS ,
(Aged 9i Years),

Whose father, Bro. AUKED CHAKLES EATOINGS, late of 78 Church Street, Edgware
Road, was initiated in the St. Luke's Lodge, No. 144, in 1879, ancl continued a
subscribing member till December 1884. He was elected W.M. of that Lodge, but
daring his term of office a long illness ensued, which resulted in his death. Bro. A. C.
RAWLINGS died in December 1884, leaving a wife and four children totally unprovided
for. He was a Life Governor to the Girls' School.

THE CASE IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED BY THE

ST. L U K E ' S  L O D G E , No. 144.
ALSO BY THE FOLLOWING BRETHREN :—

?T.W. ALIEN P.M. and P.Z. 733, 20 Victoria *A SATJJTOERS A.D.C. 141, 16 Kylston Road,
Road, Kilbnrn. Walham Green, S.W.

H. C. BAM P.M. 141, 5 Borough Road, S.E. *H. SHREWBROOKS 156-1, 131 Shirland Road,
*H. BARHAM I.G. 141, 1 Qucenhithe, B.C. St. Peter's Park.
R. BARHAM P.M. Ill, 1 Queenhitho, E.C. *Jon_ _- SIBLEY, St. Neots, Hunts.
Hv. Cox, P.M. Ill, 3 Michael's Grove, G. D. SKE .as P.M. 141, 28 Kingsland High

Bromnton, S.W. Street, N.
*P. COUGHLAN- W.M. 141, Royal Military *T. SMITH 733, 21 Maryland Road , Harrow Rd.

Asylum, Chelsea, S.W. *J. STEVENS 1125, 1 Green Street , Harrow
*H. CURTIS, 1125, 63 Carlisle Street , Camden Road, N.W.

Street, N.W. *E. F. STORR P.M. 22 , Mayday Villa, Bartholo-
XV. CURTIS W.S. 733, 142 Lisson Grove, N.W. ! mew Villas, Kentish Town , N.W.
JOHN W. DAWSON P.M. 141, Carrington Villa, . R. J. TAYLOR P.M. l'U, 27 Chancery Lane.

Hereward Road , Tooting, S.W. J. TODD P.M. 141, The Mount , Frindsbury,
*A, DORVEM, 701 Parr's Head, King Street, Rochester.

Camden Town. *W. H. TUCKER Org. Ill, 5 Langton Street,
*W. J. PORSCUTT J.W. 141, 13 Rupert Street, W. S.W.
*J. L. HUME J.D. Ml, 229 Brompton Road, S.W. J. G. UNITE P.M. Treas. 141, 5 Maida Vale, W.
P. T. C. KEEBLE P.M. & Sec. 1426, Thoi-ncroffc, THOS. WAITE P.M. Ill, Potfcerne , near Devizes,

Augustus Road , Goldhawk Road, W. *0. D. WARD S.W. 141, 182 Upper Thames
P. KIRKE P.M. 141, 51 Grovo Place, Brompton , Street, E.C.

*R. KNIGHT 141, 7 Milner's Mews, Princess J. WELFO RD P.M. 733, Homo Farm, Willesden,
Street , Edgware Road. *F. WniTiiNGnAii 141, 60 Church Street ,?H. MANN jon. S.D. 141, 19 Cornhill, E.C. Edgware Road.

J. MAPLES P.M. 141, 175 Upper Rich- *W. B. WILSON A.W.S. Ill, 62 Goro Road , Vic-
mond Road, Putney, S.W. toria Park, E.

THOS. MARKLAND P.M. 141, 33 Melnoth Place, E. Wins, P.M. Sec. 022, 2 Pountnoy Road,
Walham Green, S.W. Lavender Hill, S.W.
Proxies will be thankfull y received by those marked with an asterisk , or by

MES. RAWLINGS, 78 Church Street, Edgware Road , W.

PENT0N CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
26 PENTON STREET, N.

TO meet seasonable demands, wo have read y for
inspection an assortment of
Beavers, Meltons, and Diagonals,

In all tho i.ew shade-! of colour for Winter Overcoat ., ranging
in price from £1 ls Od upwards. Also a largo selection of

Scotch, Cheviot, and Angola Suitings,
from ,1.2 2. . Oil per suit.

Wo particularly wish to draw attention to our varied range
of Trouserings . Neat WKST OP KNGLAND STRIPES , and
very sty lish SCOTC H T.VEKDS , vary ing in prico fro m

13_ Gd to 30a.
We guarantee in all cases _ good fit , a gentlemanly stylo,

with moderate charges. Wo trust wo shall havo tho pleasure
of an early call.

EVERITT & SON,
%mlaxB # |kect{xcs gate,

26 PENTON ST.r.SLINGTON, LONDON, N,

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE , GAS FITTEE AND BELL HANGE E,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
Until Reonift FJt-e.l np. All tlie JLutest Improvement ). _ -_ t_ *o.l... * -. ...

MANUFACTORY—12 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.C.

RIPPINGILLE'S PATENT PRIZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

THE OKI.Y P_-.K_F-.-CT ©I_L STOVES MADE.

- They will Roast , Bake, Boil , Stew,
*_ ___r__i? Steam , Fry, Toast , So. in thu most

_^ gfehr cleanly, economical and successful
Of _ ^__ .  l! ' lffl_<_^ manner.

" • > !"llfe7iL ?w§"'_*T lravo recei**ed higheat award..
__-*—>-—-~"^—=-̂ iv'£3_ __-- wherever exhibited , proving them
f T Ŵ f̂ i ŷm 1*0 -_ .-_ t Ojl SJovea la tlie
!__ . __^^ __-**aS_-__ _- _1; n J 

HUM HI,

P»_js_~**si.- •**{{ < •' 1 1 Of To be obtained of all ironmongers
l£ **--; r 4* . 1W| and lam;, dealers.
|&5r_.- ^< 't^_4>^__rJ--*4 —
M^~ *sS3_r Ask tor RIP f Il-GILLE'S and tako
"̂  no other.
Full illustrated price Hat, with tho namo of onr nearest

agent , and complete guide to cookery, forwarded freo on
application to
The Albion Lamp Company, Birmingham.

.oJuJLl_t _ _j o

GOUT

-PIJjLSe
Eatimafcea given for every description of

P R I N T I N G  and S T A T I O N E R Y
on app lication to

W, W. MORGA N,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL , LONDON, N.

J Account Books of the Best Quality.

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,
RHEUMATISM,
SCIATICA , AND
LUMBAGO.

i The excruciating pain is
i quickly relieved and cured
j in a few days by this celo-
' bv-atcd Medicine.
j Those Pills require no ros-
:t traint of diet duvm<_; their
| use, and are certain to pro-

vent, tho disease attacking
any vital part.

Sold by all Chemists at
1 ls l\d and 2s 9d per box.

WA I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S , C H I K - L Y
FHOSI TEB CHESS I3O .\ I:D , by Captain

Hugh R. Kenned y, Vico-Pre siden. of the British
Chess Association .

Lom-o;. : VV. VV. iloBOiK.'iHermos . lliU, N.
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(Adjoining FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ),

G R E A T  Q UEEN STREET , HOL BORN , W.C.
Proprietors, SPIERS & POND.

S P I E RS  & P O N D' S

MASONIC TEMPLES & BANQUETING ROOMS
AT

The Criterion. | Freemasons' Tavern. I Holborn Viaduct Hotel.

JOSEPH J_ CANEY
DIAMOND ME RCHANT , AN D MANUFACTU R IN G JEWELLE R AN O WATC H MA KER ,

44 CHEAPSID® , LONDOX. ,
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND F . TRNITT . ItF- .

Specialit -i—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.

CATALOG -TTEEJ POST PEES.
A L A B G B  S T O C K  OF L O O  S I .  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  JE W E L S .

Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

A 0 CIDENT INSUEANOE COMPA NY
_b___ Limited, St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithins
Lane, E.C.
General accidents. j Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. J Death by accident,

0. HAEDING, Manager.

Puuii . Jic.I every Weilncsrtuy, Price -Mi
THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE.
rpiIE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE cau be
JL ordered ot any Bookseller in Town or Country,
w will bo forwarded direct from the Office on tlio
folio .ring terms :—

Twelve months, post freo 13 0
Throe „ „ 3 3

ill communications and books, Ac. for notice, to bo
iddresscd to tlio Editor, 17 Medina Rood, N.

Now Rea dy.
THE

AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT
TO THE

SYNOPSIS
OF THE

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PBICE 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTS.
Post free from W. W. MORGAN, Belvidere

Works, Hermes Hill, Penton ville, N.

|» O O C___Z * _*»L> ¦ ¦ w < ___?
GRATEF UL-COMFORTING.

C O C O A

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

I TOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
XI TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imrao-
diato Possession and no Rent to pay. Apply at tho
Office of the Bi-.-____ .c_- BUILDING. SOCIBTI , 29
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PUKCHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH, with immediate possession, either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at tho
Office of tho BIBKBKCK FREEHOLD LAKD SOCIEIT
as a hove.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1351.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.-
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST . llowed on
DEPOSITS, repayabl e on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on tho minimum monthl y
balances, when not drawn below £100.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free nf
Charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; bhe collection of Bills of
Exchange, Dividends, and Coupons; and tho pin-,
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities,
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full par-
ticulars, post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

MASONIC JEWELS FOE ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SI25ES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SCOTS, Medallists, 210 STRAND , LONDON, W.C.
__J-_ _ U_ _ --C-*0*-Y—1 Dj iVJ-BEnX COUBT, SlBAIfD.

R 0 W. G A L E R ,
PRACTICAL W A T C H M A K E R  AND JEWE L LE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from -INTewinpiton Green).

OLD GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
PRESENTATION WATCHES AND MASONIC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Comiri .mication.s by -Post punctually attended to*

r~- .___ A NEW PAMPHLET, GRATIS AND POST PEEE,Î W""" "'left

m^^mjl DR. 
CEO, 

H. JOHES, F.R.S.L, F.R.M.S., &&
I llNkvlfcffli SFBGE01. -DE1. T IST ,
__ !!_^___!_ __5t_--1f-iffnr7i or

57 GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Facing British Museum Entrance), LONDON,
Contains a List of Diplomas, Gold and Silver Medal s, and other Awards obtained afc tho

Great International Exhibitions.

T E S T I M O N I A L S .
My Dear Sir,—Allow me to express my sincere thanks for the skill and attention

displayed, in the construction of my Artificial Teeth , -which render my mastication
and articulation excellent. I am glad to hear that you have obtained Her Majesty's
Eoyal Letters Patent to protect what I consider the perfection of Painless Dentistry.
In recognition of your valuable services you are at liberty to use my name.

S. G-. H UTCHINS,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to Her Majesty the Queen.

G. H. JONES, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department, laboratory of Experimental Science.
This is to certify :—That I have analysed the Prize Medal Teeth submitted to me,

and find them to be composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I have also
examined and tested your patented painless system of adjustment ; it is quite
perfect , and is the most successful application ol' scientific laws for securing actual
wear and com ort yefc introduced, i_ o . l . physically and anatomically they are a
beautiful resemblance to the natural tee Mi.

(Signed) ?-.:] DW. V. GARDNER , JB- .H.S., M.S.A.
Professor of Chemistry, and of Berners College, W. ''

To G-. H. JONES, JTsq., Surgeon-Dentist,
57 Great Russell Street, Eloomsbury Square, London.

BOX OF D3. C. H. JONES'S TOOTH POWDER I/- ; POST FREE , 13 STAMPS. 3

Printed and PuWished by Brother WIM.. ._t WHAT. MOB BAN, at Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, Saturday, Oth October 1880.


